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Nazis Stage
German
Folding
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW,tFebv 10 UP) Ger-man-

once eastern
front was crumbling at many
points today under thestaggering
sledge-hamm- er blows of seven
HussIarvarmios. 0

In the vast reachesof the low-e- r
Ukraine the Nail retreat ap-

proached a rout as the tentacles
of a great lied army pincers
closed on disorganized remnants
of between 10 and 15 battered
German divisions trapped in the
rain-soake-d steppe country

Cherkasy andNikopol, 200
miles to the south.
German dead littered the battle-

fields as the combined Third and
Fourth Ukrainian, armies under
Gens. Tolbukhln and .Mallnovsky
turned the German retreat west

As
By The Associated"Press

Japan appearedtoday to have.
abandonedmenaced Madang, her
main port on the northeast coast
of New Guineaandthe goal of ad-
vancing Allied troops.

Sweeping low over the shipping
center Wednesday, American filers
said they saw evidence that the
Japanesemay have demolished
buildings not leveled in previous
raids. All anti-aircra-ft positions
were silent, and Major Bruce
Marston, Pasadena, Calif., said
there was little left of the town.

Associated Press War Corre-
spondentOlen Clements report-
ed the Japanesemay have pulled
out for Alexlshafen, about 10

Court Ponders

Loan Law Case
AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP Judge

J. D. Moore of 08th district court
today took under considerationa,

motion by the state to dismiss an
attack on the small loan regula-
tion law which the state claimed
the plaintiffs could not sustainbe-

cause they came Into court with
uncleanhands.

Arguments on constitutionality
of the state,challengedby 30 loan
companies, were ordered after
the jurist heard argumentson the
state'sexceptions to the plaintiffs
petition for an injunction againstj
enlorcementof tne law.

Assistant Attorney General
Ocie Speer declared the plain-
tiffs were not entitled to Injunc-
tive relief because their petition
showed they came Into court
with unclean hands and that
they were not entitled to a
declaratory judgment because
they have no interest in violat-
ing the constitution which says
that interestin excess of 10 per
cent per year Is usurious.
The law, passed at the last

regular session of the legislature,
permits public prosecutorsto en-

join anyone .making three 'loans
within a six months period if in-

terest of more than 10 per cent is
charged.

GOP Warms For

Lincoln Talks
AASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (ff) -T-

he armed services vote contro-
versy bloomed into a full .fledged
campaign issue today as Republi-
can leaderstuned up for a series
of major speeches at seVeral of
the party's scheduled 2,000 Lin-
coln birthday dinners.

Rep.QCharIes Halleck of Indi-
ana, chairman of the Republican
congressional campaign commit-
tee, said he would answer Presi-
dent Roosevelt's contention that
i. state absenteeballot measure
supported by most congressional
republicans was a fraud.

House Minority Leader Martin
(Mass ) said he expects to give the
republican viewpoint on the ser-
vice vote controversy at a Lin-
coln birthday talk in Wheeling,
W Va , Saturdayniht, when he
will outline republican objectives
for the coming campaign. Senator
Butler also will dwell on
the service vote theme In a
speech at KIngsport, Tenn., to-
night.

Wendell L. .Wllkle, the 1940
presidential nominee, will cap a
western tour with a Lincoln day
speech tomorrow night in Taco-m-a,

Wash , and Gov. Thomas E
Dewey of New York will address
the Republican club of New York
City Saturday night.

Eastern Front Is
Q

UnderRedMight
of Apostolovo Into a debacle, out-
flanked the great Iron ore center
of Krivol Rog from the south and
surged westward to Imperil the
Klev-Nlkola- railway, sole re-
maining escape route left to the
fleeing enemy.

Forty' towns were captured In
this tremendousdrive to clear
the Ukraine of the invading
Germans, Including the impor-
tant stronghold of Radushnoye,
14 miles northwestof Apostolovo
and less than eight miles from
heavily-fortifie-d Krivol Rog, a
Soviet communique said.
In the Dnieper death circle,

north and east of the towns of
Shpola and Svenlgorodka, the
First and Second Ukrainian ar-
mies under Gens. Vatutln and
Konev stormed and captured the

miles north.This subsidiarybase
with air facilities also hasbeen
hit rerulailjrby Allied planes in
recent weeks.
The surprise development, re-

calling the enemy's evacuation of
Kiska in the Aleutiansa steplhead
of American assaultforces, came
as Allied ground troops moved on
Madang from two directions, with
American Sixth army patrols al-

ready establishedsome 15 miles
south on the Jungle-line- d coast.

Rabaul. too. showed signs of
lessening usefulnessto the Jap-
anese as the result of steady air
assaults. Allied pilots who flew'
to the New Britain base for a
pre-daw-n attack Tuesday de

Japs ReportedAbandoning
Bases' Allies Advance

Continental'Will
Drill Deep Test

Continental Oil Company has
filed application with the Texas
railroad commission to drill a

Ordovlcian wildcat in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k pool.

Company officials said thSt It
would be possibly .30 days be-

fore action by the commission
may be forthcoming, and that

Blue Norther

StabsTexas
By The Associated Press

A blue norther whistled south-
ward Into the Panhandle today,
shocking the state with

temperaturesafter 20 days of
spring-lik- e weather.

At the mercury
had fallen to 22 at Dalhart, in
the northwest Panhandle, and
to 29 at Amarlllo.
Freezing temperatures were

predicted for all sections of the
state tpnlght.

Weather bureauswarned stock-
men to protect livestock s fore- -'

casts of bitter weather for both
East and West Texaio wero an
nounced.

Amarlllo expected tempera
tures of between 5 and 10 de--
grees above zero tonight.
The Dallas weather bureau

called the 20 days of balmy weath
er one-o- f the longestsuch periods
in the city's history. It was shirt
sleeve weather there today, but
the mercury wjis expected ,o skid
to the tonight.

Finland Hunting Way
To Get Out Of War

STOCKHOLM, Feby10 0P)
Peace-hungr- y Finland, caught as
a German ally in, the middle of
war she never wanted, was re-
ported seeking a way out today on
the basis of an American warning
to act now or take the conse-
quences. tj.

A HelslaJH dispatch said there
was a "possibility 'that preliminary
decisions were taken" at a cabi-
net session last night and axledd
that the Finnish public "knows
how Important" any decisions will
be.

At the same time the indepen-
dent Selslngln Sanomat, making
the ffrst Finnish editorial com
ment on U.S. Secretaryof State
Cordell Hull's recent statement,
declared that when the United
Statesappeals to Finland to "tep
out of the war, this finds a deep
echo among our peace-lovin-g

Important town of Godorodlsche,
IB miles north of Shpola. Enemy
airfields through which supplies
were reaching the doomed Ger-
mans also were captured.

More than 1,000 Germans
were killed as the Red army
stranglehold tightened on the
10 divisions trapped in this nar-
rowing circle, and repeatedGer-
man attempts to break Into the
ring were defeatedwith the loss
of 42 tanks, 90 armored trucks
and six troop carriers, the Rus-
sian communique said.
The war bulletin said that at

least3,800 Nazi troops were killed
in the past 24 hours along the en-

tire 1,200-mlle-lo- front as more
than 57 towns and villages were
liberated by the victorious Red
army troops.

clared tbere were fewer ships
in Simpson harbor than they had
seen in several months.
Two enemy craft were sighted,

and hit. One, was a submarine
which gave up an oil slick after
being bombed from 50 feet. The
other, a 1,000-to- n vessel, was left
burning. Torpedo and dlvebomb-er-s

dropped120 tons of explosives
on two Rabaul airdromes, and shot
down 12 to 27 enemy fighter
planes.

The Berlin radio quoted a To-
kyo dispatch as saying the Jap-
anese high command Is preparing
againstAllied landings"at a num-
ber of points in Burma, Malaya,
the Andamans and even in the
former Dutch East Indies."

the matter of securing a rig
capable of sinking the test
would then, be a problem,
Hence, they did not look for the
exploration to be spuddedfor
45 to 60 days. .
The test will be known as the

Continental No. W. R.
Settles, 1,650 feet from the north
and 990 from the west lines of
secUon 133-2-9, W&NW. This is in
the heart of the company's 2,500-fo- ot

pay section which was dis-

covered originally by Fred Heyer
In 1925. Production In the gener-
al vicinity ranges from 1,400 to
3,000 feet.

Location of the well is nine
v

miles Jiortheast of the John I.
Mooraiand Loffland Bros. No. 1 L.
S. McDowell, which was abandon-
ed after it logged the EUenburger
from 10,470-10,90- 6 feet, where It
flowed 17,000 barrels of sulphur
water dally.

Treated with acid at 10,115
feet, the well headedsome 43
gravity oil, presumably from the
Crinoldal, which was topped at
9,471 feet. There was some
speculation as to whether the
test, started 10 years ago, had
piped off part of Us pay.
The Continental test will be the

first odeep exploration in this Im-

mediate areasince that time.

Four-Shi-p JapConvoy
Reported Destroyed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (P)
The wiping out of a four-shi- p

Japaneseconvoy by the destroy-
er Burns as American forces
swarmed Into the Marshall Is-

lands ten days ago was announc-
ed last nlebt by the navy.

The actfbrt, located only as "in
the Marshall Islands area,",

Jan. 31, west longitude
date.

Temporarily separated from
the the task force while she pick-
ed up navy fliers who had been
forced down at sea, the Burns
was returning to her assigned
station when she sighted the four
Jap ships a tanker, one medium
cargo vessel and two smaller
craft. Opening up with her five-inc- h

guns, she sank the lot

Poland Announces
WholesaleMassacre
Of Jewish People

LONDON. Feb. 10 UP) The
Polish Telegraph Agency said to--'
day that the entire Jewish popu-
lation of Plnsk and its surround-
ing towns and villages have been
massacred by the Germans.

Plnsk, a manufacturingtown in
eastern Poland, had a peacetime
population of 32.000. the m'ifnrlfv
of which was Jews.

Strong Attack In
U. S. Bombers

Hold Pressure

On Axis Areas
Brunswick Blasted
In Attack, Dutch
Fields Are Hit

By W. W. IIERCHER
LONDON, Feb. 10 (A?)

U. S. heavy bombers today
attacked targets t Bruns-
wick in central-- Grniany,
army headquarters"announc-
ed. Fortressesflew the 450-mi- le

path to the German air-
craft manufacturing center,
and the Berlin radio declared
savage fighting developed.

At the same time formations of
Liberator bombers smotheredtho
big Nazi fighter base at Gllze-Rlje-n,

Holland, and strong forces
of U. S. Marauders flew against
military installations In northern
France.

The Gllzerljen attack probably
knocked out many enemy fighters
which would have been In the air
against the Bronswlck attacking
fortresses had the Dutch fighter
base been left undisturbed.

No figures on planes shot
down on the Brunswick attack,
or on .Fortress losses, were
available immediately from the
U. S. alrforce. On a trip Jan. 11
to Brunswick, Oschersleben
and Ualberstadt the Yank
forces lost 60 heavy bombers
but shot 152 Nazi fighters from
the sky. The heavies went back
to Brunswick and Hannover
Jan. 30 and shot down 91 en-

emy aircraft whUe losing 20
bombers.
Several" aircraft parts assembly

plants are situated at Brunswick,
including the Brunswick-Waggu- m

Mello assembly factory which
was hard hit previously. The city
of about 200,000 persons was
staggeredwith 2.000 long tons of
bombs in 23 minutes during an
RAF night attack Jan. 14, be-

tween the two previous American
assaults.

The U. S. Air Force now has
conducted 10 major operations
against the continent In the last
13 days.

The Marauders hammered at
Installationsbacking up the Nazis'
Atlantic wall in northern France
for the third straight day after
flying 550 sorties in 48 hours
without a single loss.

Vatican Property
Is BombedToday

LONDON. Feb. 101- - The
Vatican radio said tonight that
Castel Gandolfo, the pope's sum
mer residence near the Anzlo
bridgehead In Italy, has been
.bombed for the third time.

"Other Vatican property also
was bombed," the Vatican said,
quoting the nekspaper Osserva-tor- e

Romano, In a broadcastrec-
orded by tho Associated Press.
Another listening post said the
Vatican radio reported the latest
bombing of the papal summer
residence occurredtoday.

Castel Gandolfo is 15 miles
from Vatican City and 25 miles
inland from Anzlo.

fhe latest attack caused "dam-
age and casualties,"the Vatican
radio said.

Dispatches from Switzerland
several days ago said Pope Plus
XII had establisheda home for
refugeesat Castel Gandolfo. Hun-
dreds of personsalso have taken
refuge in the Benedictine Abbey
atop Mt. Casslno, where Allied
ground troops are fighting the
Germans.

Nunan Appointed
To RevenuePost

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)
JosephNunan, Jr., of Douglaston,
N. Y., was nominated by President
Roosevelt to be commissioner of
Internal revenue.

Nunan, who has been Internal
revenue collector in Brooklyn,
will succeed Ro'bert E.Hannegan,
who resignedto become chairman
of tho democratic national com-
mittee. 4)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10
Diplomatic preparations for the
invasion of Europe appear to be
in full swing In, Washington and
London now with Spain, France,
Italy and Finland "as focal points
of developing Allied foreign
policy.
.The objective Is two-fol- d to

split off from Germany as much
outside support and cooperatlo 1

as possible, and to pave the way
for Invading forces striking from
both the north and'south.

Expected developments Include-FRANC-

Broadened recogni-
tion of the authority of the Preach

we .

Jius . pa ' ga v.:?VAh
Battles On Italy's TwdFronts VfiiV'V?
bridgeheadsouth of Rome where Allied troops are fighting off
determinedGerman efforts to push them into the sea. Right la
Casslno area where American and German forces are reported,
battling for possession of the town, heavily fortified by the Ger-
mans. (AP Wlrephoto).

Heavy Purchases
Boost Bond Total

Howard county's bond total
soared past the million dollar
mark Wednesday, with the pur-
chase pf $210,456.70In bonds dur-
ing the day.

That figure sent the grand
total for the Fourth War Loan
drive in the county to 11,182,-817.4-0,

leaving 1197,182.50to be
purchased if the county is to
meet its quota of 1,380,000 by
dote of the campaign next
Tuesday.
Most of Wednesday's total was

SubsidiesSeem

To Be Fading
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 ()

Administration hopes of saving
the consumer food price subsidies
are fading fast. The Senate,In de-

bate on a bill to extend the com-
modity credit corporation (CCC)

but end --food subsidies, voted
down late yesterday an amend-
ment to provide 81,500,000,000
for the federal payments this
year. t

Subsidy supporters had hoped
that If congress passed (he sub-
sidy blllt? President Roosevelt
would veto It and the veto would!
De sustained.

But yesterday'svote 49 to 26
showed that y forces

are close to the twd-thir- major-
ity neededto override a presiden-
tial veto.

Big Spring Pilot

On MarshallRaid
ABOARD 7TH AAF LIBERA-

TOR OVER MALOELAP ATOLL
MARSHALL ISLANDS,, Feb. 4
(Delayed) Vf) Two weeks ago
Maloelap was a Japanesestrong-
hold alive with anti-aircra-ft fire
and protected by swarms o'f vi-

cious fighters. But tonight we
.have flown over It twice, dump
ing heavy loads of bombs, and the
defendershave been able to send
up only weak fire and no planes.

Other Liberators followed this
lead plane. Their bombs lit up
the dusK on Taroa Island, smash-
ing Into the built-u- p area adja-
cent to' the airstrip. The attack
was made at dusk with plenty of
light left to see the target. A high
percentageof bombs hit the,,tar-
gets.

The crew of this Liberator was
disappointed at having no chance
to fire their machine guns.

The crew Included Lieut. John
H. Bailey, Big Spring, Texas, co-

pilot.

National Committee of Liberation
at Algiers which will assure Its
right to govern liberated areas of
France'uintil reasonably normal
civil machinery can be set up to
give them a voice in government.

ITALY Reconsideration of the
whole question of keeping King
Vittprlo Emanuele In power, a
step which 'may result In his get
ting out before the Allied armies
reach Rome; also expansion of the
territory in southern Italy under
the Jurisdiction of the Italian gov-
ernment.

SPAIN Close observation of
the meanswhich the Franco gov- -

"Diplomatic" Invasion

made up of two 8100,000bond pur
chases, one of which was by the
Texas and Pacific Railway com-

pany and the other unannouced.
Although there is slight doubt

the auotaIn total saleswUl be
reached, attainment of the E
bond quota of $453,000 is far
from assured. According to the
latest available figures announc-
ed Thursday morning by, Ted O.
Groebl. general chairman, ap-

proximately 868,000 In E bonds
must be purchasedbefore the
county reachesits quota.
'This means eevryone will have

to dig a little deeperand make a
little sacrifice," Groebl emphasiz-
ed.

A total of 3,700 purchoscs of
$18.75 bonds each,would sendthe
E quota past the goal.

Expectations are that the bond
drive by Big Spring school chil-
dren will increaseE bond sales.

.Some students opened sale of
bonds after conclusion of classes
Wednesday and others are can-
vassing the city today. Students
representingevery school In the
city are making a house-to-hoif- te

canvass. Those participating aje
termed "Junior Home Front lie-roe- s"

and are eligible for various
prizes.

In addition to other awards ;

previously announced, a con-
ducted tour of the Big Spring
Bombardierschool will be given
the student selling, the most
bonds in each classroom. The
tour will be through ttie cour-
tesy of the post publlo relations
office and will be sponsored by
Major W. E. Turner, publlo rela-

tions officer.
Previously announced prizes in-

clude a ticket to R.&R. theatres
for each student selling a bond; a
$50" bond to the student selling
the most bonds,a $25 bond to the
one ranking second,(and 25 thea-
ter passes to the third; a pint of
Ice cream to each student of the
champion school who sells one or
more bands; $5 In war stamps to
the student selling the most in
each school, and honorary ranks
In the "Junior Home Front He-

roes" for sale of designated num-
bers1 of bonds. -

RevT P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church, spoke at
the high school Wednesday and
several other men aro explaining
the plan in other .schools today.
Rev, W. H. Colson spoke at Cen-

tral Ward school; Harold Walker,
at South Ward school; Rev.
George Julian, Kate Morrison
school; J. C. Douglass, East Ward
and College Heights schools. Oth-
ers were to speak at North and
West Ward and Lakevlew schools.

Ail bond reports from the stu-

dents' drive are to be In the su-
perintendent'soffice by 5 p. m.
Tuesday.

Developing
G

ernment employs to make good Its
announced Intention of maintain-
ing "strict neptrallty" This is
what the Allies want, Instead of a
"neutrality" favorable to Germany.

FINLAND Use of whatever
diplomatic measures may be pos-
sible In conjunction with Russian
military actions, such as the recent
bombing? of Helsinki, to get Fin
land oui 01 me war. borne au-
thorities bellevelt still is not' too
late for the Finns to make1 peace
with Russia and Britain and pre-
serve their territorial Integrity
but they have little time In which
to act.

Italy
Foe Strikes At Six
Points Along Line
Of Allied Defense
By EDWARD KENNEDY 0

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Feb. 10 (A?)
The Germans have launched a, strong attempt to jxeaki
throughAllied lines on tho Anzlo beachhead,striking at six
points along tho American-Britis-h defenseperimeter, head-
quartersannouncedtoday, as violent fighting continued In
the rtiina of Casslno.

The fiercestof the beachhead "attackscame in the are
north and west of Carroceto (Aprilia) whero-heav-y fighting
continued as British forces 1

sought to stem tho enemy
plunges.

Three of the enemy thrusts
were directed against American
positions west of Cisterna but
they were beaten back and the
doughboys recaptured some
ground.

Allied air forces struck heav-
ily atGerman gun positions,
communications and other tar-

gets Juat in front of the"beach-hea- d

line, but theseapparently
did not prevent the Germans
from building up their strength.
The violence of the Germanar--
tlllery fire was increasing and
the pressureof the Germanat-

tacks was mounting.
The fighting at Casslno went

Into Us seventh fiery day with no
rest for either side.

Under a grim canopy of smoke
and dust from mortar and artll- -
elry fire, the German! clung to.
the greater partof the town, fol-

lowing the letter their orders
to resist to the bitterendt

German and American tanks
rumbled through the streets and
engaged in short sharpclashes at
point-blan-k range.,

Northwest of the towa the
Americans slowly approached
the crest--of ML, Casslno after,
having reached a point at one
time within 75 yards of the an-

cient monasteryat the peak.
This hill was being used by the

Germans as the keystone of their
defense of Casslno at Its foot, ,and
the Americans worked their pain
ful way thrqugh pillboxes anderaf
placementsheld by the Germans
as tenaciously as the cellarsof the
town Itself.

Shells whhsedaroundthe old
towers where many civilians
were reported sheltering, but
there was no confirmation of
reports that the monasteryhad
been hit.
Below Casslno they struck !n4l

the mountainous sector 01 hi.
Ornlto, two and .a half miles
northoast of Castclforte. but on
this Garlgllano river front the
British also threw the Germans
back and made slight gains.

Allied bombers,' in sweeps off
the west coast of Italy yesterday,
hit three merchant vessels near
Corsica and ode in Nice harbor,
the announcementsaid.

Action on the Eighth army
front was limited to patrolling
because of adverse weather.

Bricker SaysBritish
PressMeddling In
Presidential Race

WASHINGTON, Feb, 10 (P
Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio,
appearingbefore Washington cor-

respondentsat a news conference,
sharply criticized today what he
termed 'interference" by a part
of the British press In this coun-
try's presidentialelection.

Tho governor, an
announced candidato for the re-

publican presidential nomination,
told .75 newsmen gathered In a
hotel room that he believed the
United States ought to elect Its
own president without interna-
tional Interference.Ho had been
asked to comment on a recent ar-

ticle ' In an English newspaper
suggesting that President Roose-
velt ought to .be

He said that the war now Is be-

ing waged "in a way In which ev-

ery American should beproud."
Asked If President Roosevelt

should not be credited fora part
In the conduct of the war, Brick-
er said that was true.

"I differ, however, with the
whole philosophy of the new
deal," he said.

House Fire Leaves
17 Negroes Homeless

Fire Wednesday eveningaggra-
vated the local housing situation.

Homeless after the blaze which
destroyed "a four-roo-m house at
607 N W 4th were the 17 negroes.
Sam C Cummins and wife and
eight children lived on one side
of the house and J. S. Johnson

rand wife and five cjilldren on the
otner. unlet 11. v. Crocker
said the blaze, which wrought 75
per cent damage to contents and
building, resulted from explosion
of an oil stove .

-- !

Airlines Group

MakesAdvance

Arrangements
.

Five representativesof Contin
ental Airlines reached" tentative
agreements'with the city on mott
.operating points Wednesday a
they worked toward early inaugu
ration of service over a route
from El Paso to San Antonio by
way off Jllg' Spring.

Indications now are that'pllbu
will be able to start test or eheck
runs around April 1 and that
regular double schedule ifextic
dally can be tUrtedby AprUT8
according to the Continental of-

ficials. .
City Manager B. J, McDaolet

said agreementshad been reach
ed concerning terminal and com -- I
munlcatlons facilities, and that a
lease probably would be worked"out soon.

With Mayor G. C. Dunham, he
spentmost of the afternoonwith
tho group, which .included.H-J- i.
Osborne, assistant to the osera--
Uorla'IcpmWentKa3rtJoto,,
son, assistant superintendent ot
maintenance; L, IL' Fahrenkamp.,
division superintendent; 15. n.
Foreman.suDerintendentof com
munications; and-- II. D. McMur-- "

tray, chief meteoroliglst Fahren--kam- p
is a brother Of W. H. and

Emll Fahrenkamp, former Bhj
Spring residents. '

In about 10 days the company
personnel rrianagcr is due here
to make arrangementsfor staf-
fing the Big Spring office. Con
tinental's line will run from-- El I
Paso to Hobbs, N. M., connecting
with the Denver Colo, run at that
point, thenceto Midland-- Odessa,
Big Spring, San Angelo and San
Antonio. '

3,750 Strikes In --.

Nation Last Year
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (P)

There were 3.750 strikes in the
United States last year, and the
stoppages Involved 1,000,000
workers, Secretaryof Labor Per-
kins reports.

Reviewing 1043
due to disputes, the secre-

tary lrl the itrHcr resulted in
13,500,300 idlo man-day-s, andj
notcu tnat "tne ration or lost
time Iff total available working;
time was th of one per'
cent."

Comparative figures for other
recent years listed 2,068 strucea
in 1042. 4,288 in 1041, 2,508 in
1940, and 2,613 In 1939.

The 'four coal strikes of last
year, involving 400,000 workers,
accounted for 8,500,000-- of the to-l- al

Idle man-day-s, Miss Perkins
said. i J

Preventivework by her own de-

partment contributed largely to
reducing strikes last year, she
said, reporting about 16,000

disputes handled by tho
department's conciliation service,
and settled without any stoppage.

t

Highway Commission
To Hold HearingOn
New County Road
AUSTIN, Feb. 10 W) The state
highway commission announced'
a hearing tomorrow in Austin for
discussion of "aJ post-wa-r highway
development programin the Pan-
handle.

Docketed for appearance.be-

fore the commission was a Pan-hand-lo

delegation headedby. Rex
B. Baxter, executive, vice presi-

dent and general manager-o- f the
Amarlllo Chamber of Commerce,

Other hearings scheduled by
counties; Glasscock and Howard,
designation and construction el
a hlshwav from Garden City t
Big Spring. & L- -

El Paso ana uuaspein. norm j
Loop road; farm highway freaajj
U. S. 80 near McNary'aouU
to. Esperanza; spur to Fort
cock. v i "7 i ym

Dtmmltt, La Salle, Wei ,sM'1
Duval, designation from ,rilaftjsj
to rrtcr.via ArteauWeUay.
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Officer's Are Hostesses,

fof Lions Auxiliary

Monthly' Luncheon .

New Membeft
Introduced e--

Meeting

Officers of the Lions Club Aux-

iliary were hostesses for a lunch-

eon held at the Settleshotel Wed-
nesday at noon. The group in-

cluded Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon. Mrs.
Cecil McDonald and Mrs. Hack
Wright.

New member introduced were
Mrs. W. E. Wright. Mrs-- Wayne
Pearcc? Mrs. Marvin Miller and
Mrs. J. D. Stembridge.

During the business meeting
Airs. OUs Grafa reported on 'the
auxiliary's participation in the
Fourth War Loan Drive, and a re--

Brt on the youth recreational
reenter was given by Mrs. Hack

Wright
Hostessesfor the March lunch-

eon Include Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs. S. B. Cox.
Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs. Cuin
Grfgsby.

At the close of the session an
Interesting film on the care of the
refrigerator was shown by Elton
Taylor

Guests attending the meeting
were Mrs. JamesKldd, Mrs. Ran-
dall .Pickle, Mrs. J. .C. Douglass?
Frances Douglass and Mrs. Jack
Woodall.

Members present were Mrs.
Joj Pickle, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. Otis Grafa,
Mrs. Marvin Miller. Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. Cuin Grlgsby,

I Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs.-C- . W.
- Seats, Mrs, C. C. Jones. Mrs.
Boone Home, Mrs. Dan Conley,

"Mrs. B. J. McDanlel.
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. P.

' W. Malone, Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs.
--W, E. Wright, Mrs. J, L. LeBleu,
Mrs. Mel Richards. Mrs. J. D.

, JStembrldge, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
5r Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Ted
Groebl and Mrs. J. . Hogan.

GermansClaim 17 .

Allied ShipsSunk
LONDON, Feb. 10 UP) The

' Berlin radio said' today that Ger-
man submarines hadsunk nine

"ships totaling 62,000 tons and
.eight other vessels whosetonnage
was not given in attackson Allied
supply lines in the Atlantic and
Indian oceans during the first part
of this month.

The assertion'was not confirmed
by Allied acknowledgements of
hipping losses.

iROKEN OUT SKIN37Eat 1teniae,burning, aorent. Promote
healing with Black and White Ointment.
Un only ae directed.. Cleans dally
with mild Black andWhite 8Un Soap.

ICATALOaUE OP
rmnutsuKTKu,
IOICnalTS,ttTMn,

la aatanleotoo Com-- ' , nu
(4ru dcKrlpUrt fwfe far Ike Scti-t-h-u-t 4
bat rraet. lor Soothe rrtrwU. auto die, tkepe.
MooJflM period, bow u pUl. on.ni My tarpiM

Bo 1672B Midland. Texas.

Valentine
Corsages,

Cut
Flowers,

Gardenias,
Orchids
Flowers

Wired
Everywhere

Leon's Flowers
128V4 Mala Ph. 1877
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Activities
at the lSO

WEDNESDAY
3:30 Service Wives meet-

ing.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post.
8:00 Introduction of the

new members of the GSO.
THURSDAY

8:30 11:00 Square dancing.
Caller jnd three piece orchestra
from Bombardier School.

FRIDAY
8.30 Bingo.

SATURDAY
8 30 Makeup for all GSO

girls.

Service wives met at .the USO
Wednesday afternoonind voted to
change meeting.time to Wednes
day evening at 8:15 o'clock each

week.
An invitation has been extend-

ed to all service men's wives to
join the club.

Those attending Wednesday
were Mrs. L. R. Franks, Mrs J.
H. Butler, Mrr. Pete Stephaneck
and Mrs. Albert Folden.

A group of hostesses from the
local club visited the post hospi-
tal at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. F. V. Kimzey, chairman.The
visitation was started again Wed
nesday after being discontinued
on December 22.

Girls who helped to distribute
flowers, books, magazines and
cookies in the wards were Maxlne
Moore, Betty Jo Pool, Jean John--1
son, Oneta Chapman, Melva Ray
Chapman and Mrs. Kimzey.

Majors Funeral

SetFor Friday
Funeral services for Mrs. An-

nie Jean Majors, who succumbed
in a local hospital Tuesday, are to
be held at the Nalley funeral
chapel Friday at 4 p. m. with the
Rev. ChesterO'Brien, Jr., officiat-
ing.

Music will be furnished by
members ofthe North Nolan Bap-
tist church and interment will be
In the local cemeterybeside her
husband! M. N, Majors Iwfio died'
December 29th, 1043.

Survivors Include sons, Floyd
B. Kinroan, Big Spring, Terrell of
Brownwood, Mames of California,
Claude Majors of Big Spring,
Carl Majors, San Francisco, Calif.;
daughters,Mrs. Nora Gulley, Ne-

vada, Mrs George Stevens, Hon-
do, Mrs. Ruby Hunt, Big Spring;
14 grandchildren;22 great grand-
children; sisters,Mrs. George Ely,
Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. BUI Ar-

thur, Dickens county; brothers,
Kim Bowen, Post, Dee Bowen of
Graham.

Pallbearer are W. L. Jackson,
Delworth Thompson, Jones La-

mar, E. D. Roberts, Mr. Brocket,
C. R. Laudermllk, Chester O'Brien
and Dewey CoUum.

AT FIRST
3KJM0FAcuse 666
666TABLETS. SALVE. H65E DROfi

BANKS CLOSED
5

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 12

In observance"of

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
o

A Legal Holiday

Dp Your Banking Friday

--FIRST NATIONAL BANK
la Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Muyjourtxtra War Bondsat other issuing agencies
on Saturday.

1 .

Volunteers From

Local Clubs Sell --

War BondsHere
Another list,of volunteer work-

ers In bond sale has-bee- n issued
by Mrs. Douglas Orme, woman
chairmanof the Fourth War Loan
drive.

Officers' Wives serving at the
bond headquarters were Mrs.
James W. Kercheval,.Mrs. Emrll
J, Johnson, C. Pat-ferso-n,

Mr. G.L Paulsen,and
Mrs. Roy S. Samuels.

Members of the Order of the
Eastern Star who worked at the'
First National bank were Mrs."0.
B. Plltman, Mrs. A. B. Muneke
Mrs. J. A. Hull and Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, and at the Slate National
bank wereMrs. G. T. Hall, Mrt. J.
E. Brlgham, Mrs. Kelly Bums
and Mrs. 11. C. Stlpp of the Col-
lege Heights P--T. A-- V

Mrs. Marguerltte Smith and
June Matson of the B'& PW were
at the Rltz theatre.

Friday the Lion's Auxiliary will
be representedat bond headquar-
ters, the Modern Woman's Forum
at the First ational bank, the East
Ward P--T. A. at the SUte NaUon--al

bank, and the B tc PW at the
Rltz.

Catholic Religion
Is DiscussedAt
Study Club Meeting

Our Lady of Wisdom study
club met with Mrs. J. F. Reed
Wednesday afternoon for a round
table discussion conducted by the
Rev. George Julian, pastor of St
Thomas Catholic church.

QuesUons concerned the Cath
olic religion and It was announc-
ed that the next meeUng would
be held with Mrs. Mary Satter-fiel-d

next Wednesday afternoon.
Refreshmentswere served by

the hostess and thosepresent
were Mrs. Earl Jones, Mrs.

Mrs. Roy Schlely, Mrs.
J. S. Reed, Mrs. JamesA. Tracy.
Mrs. Stanley Flieg and the Rev.
Julian.

GSO TO SPONSOR
FORMAL PARTY

Members of the Monday Girls
Service Organization are to spon-
sor a formal Valentine oartv at
the USO club Mondav evemlnff II
was announced today by Mrs. Ann
Houser, program chairman at the
soldier center.

The cost orchestrawill fnrr.Uh
music for dancingand all soldiers,
WACs, service wives and members
of the. GSO are Invited to attend.

The following committee will
meet tonleht at the USO at 7
o'clock to plan for the affair. Bet-
ty Penn. Winona Bailey, Nellie
Gray, Helen Duley and Betty
Cantrell.

HearingsWaived By
Four Brown Citizens

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 10 UP)
Charged with, conspiracy to de-
fraud the governmentby possess-
ing and passing gasoline rationing
coupons, four Brown county resi-
dents veslerdav waived hpHnu
before U. S. Commissioner Jessie"!
T. crouch.

Chargedwere Frank Dletz, cash-
ier of the Citizens National bank
branchat Camp Bowie; J. Z. Stev-
ens, J. R. Klmbrell and Jake Ray.
Dletx furnished $1,500 personal
bond.

Dos Por Ocho Club
Entertained In The
C. A. Mgrdock Home

The Dos Por Ocho club met
with Mrs. Lewis Murdock Wed-
nesday afternoon and a Valentine
motif was used in room decora-
tions and refreshments.

A hostess figt was presentedto
Mrs. Murdock and sewing was en-

tertainment for the afternoon.
Those attending were Mrs. O

J. Matthls. Mrs. M. S. Beale. Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. Chess
Anderson, Mrt. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. H. V
Crocker, Mrs. C. ,Y. CUnkscales
and the hostess.

Mrs. Matthls will entertain the
club next.

Lost time from each temporary
injury to a war plant 'worker
averages 17 days.

Injuries account for four times
as many lost man-hou- as strikes.

aT
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RECAP SMOOTH TIKES

BEFOAE ITS TOO LATE

fTirea won too thin cannot b
mapped,This waataarubber,
l your tlras anworn smooth,

us about recapping today.
No cerUflcataneeded.

b
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Music Club

Continues
Study

The local chapter of the Music
Study club niet in the C. W. Nor-
man home Wednesday afternoon
for a continuationof the study of
Latin America which was present-
ed in the form of talks illustrated
with musical selections.

Mrs H. W. Willams Introduced
the program and gave a talk on
Argentina, the customs, folk
songs and modem music As
Illustrations Mrs. Bernard Lam-u- n

sang "Goodbye I Say to You,"
"Palapala" and "Ay, Zamba," ac-

companied by Elzle Willis .at the
plaruv. "Pamaeano"by Juan Car-
los Pax wm played by Mrs. Omar
Pitman. Violin selections, "Song
of the Arabs" was played by Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, who was accom-
paniedby Mrs. Pitman.

Mrs. Larson Llyod discussed
Paraquayand Uruauay. and Mrs.
L. S. McDowell sang "The Lovely
Lace Weaver" accompanied by
Miss Willis. Mrs. Pitman played
'Singers From Paraquay," by
Samuel Aquayo, and the program
was concluded with a piano selec-
tion "Triste No. 2" by F. Edwar-d-o

Fablnt by Roberta Gay.
The study will be continued at

the next meeting which will be
held In the home of Mrs. L. S,
McDowell on March 8th A group
of young musicians will present
the program, ,

lapsHarassedBy
ChineseIn Burma
--NEW DELHI. Feb. 10 UP) Chi-

nese troops have driven the Jap-
anese from their strong positions
eight miles west of Taro in north-
ern Burma, an Allied communique
said today, but ran into deter-
mined enemy resistance10 miles
northeast of Talpha Ga in th"eir
drive to clear the. way for the new
Ledo road.

Farther to the southeastBritish
patrol operating on the Arakan
iront, where Japaneseforces have
made slight advances, discovered
Tuesday night that the town of
Taung Bazaar which fell into the
enemy's handslast week, had been
evacuated.

U. S. mediifm bombers and
fighter-bombe-rs on Tuesday
strafed the highway between
Myltkyina and Sumprabum. ther
formations blasted a Japanese
camp and installationswest of the
road bridge at Nogaung.

American warplanes Were out
again yesterdayand blanketedthe
Japanese-hel-d town of Seinnyln-by-a,

south of Butbedaung. Re-
turning pilots reported fires visi
ble for 20 miles.

RAF rs shot up oth
er Japanesetargets In the Buthe-daun-g

area,In the upper Chlndwin
valley and In the vicinity of Fort
White.

StudentsTo Present
Variety ProgramAt,
High School Friday

The public Is Invited to attend
a variety program which will be
presented in the high school
gymnasium Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock by studentsof the South
Ward school.

The program Is to be sponsored
by the Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion of that school and tickets are
priced at 25 cents for adults and
IS cents for children.

Proceeds will be used In the
unit treasury and refreshments
will be sold following the variety
program which will Include num-
bers by the various classes of the
school.

mffNTT
CLEANS

VfAiSfTtmi

NO BRUSHING
Flitee end brUicwoiV loot better, feel better,
'"". !"" d ' btf when lerr.nitural,
P""in tujsle.tnln with dillr KLECN1TE

win. BenUhei denture odof utr remove,
utlf ertlne, (tubbotn diecolotttton. No bnuh.ll TfflOEENITISlodir. Alldruaieu. 35

mvwfc. --looeypeacu not aellgbled.

Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drnzs or any good drur
store. (adv.)

WATCH fOR

Act quickly.
when any of1
thoaewamlnr risnal showun
in your Urea. Bring them to us.'
We're expert in patching up
tire that look lika they are
almost worthies.

Phone 472

PHILLIPS TIREIl
COMPANY 9

Official Tire Inspection Station

Mrs. Paul Floyd
Is HonoredWith
Wedding Shower

Mrs. Paul Floyd, the former
Marguerite Bennett, was honored
with a miscellaneous .wedding
shower in the Tom Buckner borne
Tuesday evening and other hos-
tesses included Mrs. Sam More-lan- d.

Mrs. Reuben Hill and Mrs.
Lucy Driggers.

A Valentine themewas used In
party decorations and refresh-
ments were'served from a table
centered with a large red .heart
surroundedwith red tapers in
crystal holders.

Mrs. Sid Wood read advice to
the bride from the Bible, and
Mrs. R. E. Dunham gave a read-
ing. The honoree was brought to
a table of gifts by Barbara Ann
Moreland.

Guests
Those attending were Mrs. A.

T. Dyer, Mrs. R. E. Bennett,Mrs.
C. R. Bird, Mrs. W, W. Bennett.
Jeanctte Mansfield, Mrs. Lcnora
Wll,llngham, Mrs.- - Lula Satter-whit- e.

Mrs. A. S. Woods. Mrs.
Boh Wren, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs.
Ocle Chapman.

Mrs. R. E. Dunham. Mrs. 'A. W.

B 11 W jl ?fl) ttwitti O C UUrSsKjO rNl

Page, Lena Mansfield, Claudlne
Bird. Leta Thompson, Mrs. O.
Roberts, Mrs. Lena Cain, Mrs. R.
Y. Cloud, Dot Moore. Lucille Tay-
lor, Mrs. Tom Clifton. Mrs. E. L.
Patton, MargueretteCooper, Bar-
bara Ann Moreland.

Sending gifts were Mrs. H. C.
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dear-in-g,

Mrs. J. T. Allen of Stamford,
Mrs. Boy Townsend, Mrs. C. Y.
CUnkscales, Mrs. JessieLynch,

Mrs. Sam McComb. Mrs. Wll-Ie-

Hastings, Mrs. Dale Puckett,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Gcraldine Bly,
Mrs. H. Reaves.

Troop 16 Entertained
With Valentine Party

Mrs. Albert Josephentertalrfed
Brownie troop 16 .with & surprise
Valentine party following the
troop meetingat the First Presby-
terian churchTuesday afternoon.

Precedingthe party .a business
meeting was held and it was an-

nounced that meeting time would
be changed permanently from
Friday to Tuesday afternoons.

Leaders,Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
E. R. Magruder and Mrs. John
Davis attended and all 26 mem-
bers of the troop were present.

Red CrossBoard

To MeetTonight
There will be meeting of the

board of chairmen of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock in the Big Spring
headquarters.

All board members are asked
to be present to lay plans
for the war fund drive which be
gins March 1,
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Texas Seedless

Grapefruit . lb. 6c
Calif

Lemons
Q

. . lb. lie
Aril.

Oranges . lb. 10c
Texas

Oranges . . lb.Jc
Bunch

Carrots . . .6k
Firm Green

Cabbage..lb. 41c
Idaho 5 Pounds

Spuds . 19c
lb.

New Spuds . 10c
We receive all the season-

able, fresh Vegetables
four times each week.

WKLXWiWnrtlmfimUki

Btfaaim
Mil UVi'UiJ i

25 ?

Housewrights
Honored At

o

Party Here
Employes Of Iva's Jewelry store

entertainedwith a farewell party
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt Wednesday evening
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Housewright who are moving. to
Jacksonville soon.

Piano selections were played by
Mrs. E. B. Richardson and Sgt. C.
A. Murdock, Jr.,4lnd refreshments
were served buffet style' from a
table laldVith an ecru lace,cloth
and centered with an arrange-
ment of larkspur and other spring
flowers. o

Mrs. Housewright was present-
ed with gifts from the group and
thoseattendingwere Mr. and Mrs.
Charles White. Mr. and Mrs, Gran-
ville Glenn, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Sgt C. A. Murdock, Jr., Sgt. and
Mrs. E. R. Richardson, Pvt and
Mrs. Melvin Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Raybura, Mr. and Mrs.
Wyatt Eason and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Huneycutt.

A gift was sent by Jean John
son.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

PAST MATRON'S Club of O. E. S.
will meet with Mrs. G. W. Dab-ne-y

at o'clock. Mrs. Ortry
Boatler will serve as

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A.
meets at the school at 7:45
o'clock for monthly meeting.
Executive session is scheduled

to ai ociock.
WEST WARD P--T. A. meets atthe

school at 3:30 o'clock.
XYZ CLUB nftets with Mrs. J. B.

Apple at 804 East 12th at 7:30
o'clock for dinner and bridge.
Mrs. V. A. Whtttlngton Is co--
'hostcsi.

Friday
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
SOUTH WARD school will sponsor

variety0program at the high
school gym at 7:30 o'clock. Re-

freshmentsto be sold after.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meets with Ima Deason, 410
Aylford at o'clock.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION Club meets with

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, 819 West 18th
for luncehon at 1 o'clock.

First societies for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals were J

formed in England.

Jort 3 dropsPenetro
noao H"P .' cacn
nostril help yon

reathe freeralmoat
Instantly, ao yourIPhead cold acts air.
Only 25c 3lf tlmea as
much (orBOc Caution :
use only aadirected.
faaeiro NaiaDrapi

Everlite Flour
l

5 lbs Z9c
10 lbs 58c
25 lbs. $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.46
10 lbs 64c
Assorted Pk(.

CakeFlours..28c
..(.i

Pink I . 1 lb.

Salmon 22c
Flfti

Fish 34cTuna . .

Armoor's lb.

Chili 28c
mother's

Cocoa ... lb. 1 2c
Bama Quart

P-ti- nt Butter . 45c
Green Tomato 29 ox.

Pickles 28c

Meet Your Ftfends

at PIGCLY-WIGGL- Y

Plenty FREE PARKING

'Space for Everybody

BETA SfGMA PHI
SORORITY HAS
FORMAL DANCE

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
entertained with a formal Valen-

tine dance at the Park Inn Tues-
day evening for members and
their guests.

The room was decorated with
red and white hearts and music
for dancing was furnished by
nickleodeon.

Those attendingwere FafDavis.

Coke Held

viiaaSaBlife
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Gene Coin, Evelyn Ann FlynU' Sis
bmith, Janice Slaughter, Mary
Staggs, Elizabeth PctUet. Nell
Rhea McCrary,V Billle Frances
Shaffer, Felton Walters, Gloria
NalLLucllle Burk, Evelyn Merrill,
Patty Toops, Lieut and Mrs. Avis
M. Dodrlll, Eddye Rave Smith.

Roxle Dobbins, Lieut Herbert
Homme, Lieut Lee Franks, Cpl.
Murray Patterson,Lieut Petree,
Lieut Kllnger, Sgt C. X. Mur-doc- k.

Lieut Gene Cashman,
Lieut Jake BUhot;, Lieut Mike
Hoerger. Lieut Gersteln, Lieut
McMilllan. Lieut H. F. Swengber,
Lieut Max Looney of Midland.

Liill Encompasses '
Livestock Sale

The mid-wint- er lull encom-
passed the Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. sale Wednesday,
but even so the volumes-wa- s fair.

A total of 400 head moved
through the ring for $18,000.

Fat bulls were bid up to 10.00,
showing strength. Stocker steers
were steady up to 14.00 and heif-
ers were some weaker at 12.50.

Butcher cows took a top of 8.50,
butcher yearlings 12 00 and fat
calves from 11.00 to 12.00. Hogs
were topped at 12.80.
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I OW TO RUIN

AND

It' tragic bpvr ocoo rirU loee tbeir
friend and ruin their e because
of percpirationodor and ataina. And
there' no excusefor it! It's rosy to
aredrtue, it'ieiy to savefriend.
UeArrid, thenewcreamdeodorant

that help keepyour armpit dryand
remove the odor from perspiration.
Arrid is safeand dependablefor
theeS reaaons:
1. Doesnot irritate elun. Doesnot rot

dresteaor men,' ahirt. "

Jumbo No. 2 Can

Peas 15c
Mldtet No. 303 SUe

Peas 12r
Whole Kernel No. 2 Can

Corn 15:
Country Genteman No. 2 Tan

Corn 13c
Tomato MW ts

Juice 5c
Royal Anne No. 3 Can

Cherries..... 40c
Sliced No. 3 Can

Peaches 29c
Diced Yellow No. 3 Can

Peaches 26c
Amlta No. 3 Can

Fresh PrunesJ9c
Folrer's

Coffee 33c

A:
LOkAM,

BACK ATTACK

u

Party
In FrazierHome

Mrs. Bruce Frazier entertained
with a morning' cove partyat her
home Thursday honoring mem-

bers of the NTSTC A Cappella

choir and Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred C.

Baine. ,
She was assisted In serving by

Mrs. C. L. Kirk and ilelon Blount

and refreshments wens served
from a table laid with a hand
made lace cloth and centeredwith
red tulips.

Following the party, the group
left for Midland where they aro
to sing at the .Midland Army Air'
field.

Mrs. II. II. Squyrea hasrelumed
from Long Beach, Calif., where
she has been visiting with her
daughter,Flora Belle and family,
and her son, Ferrell and family.

Gfawcvwp
JF YOUR NOSE
'CLOSES UP

TONIGHT
Put 3.pure up each
nostril. It (1) shrinks awolles
membranes, (3) soothes Irritation,
(3) relieves transient nasal con--
Sestlon , . . and brings greater

comfort. WlaflfC
Follow the- complete llMuffS VA-TRO-N-

DRESSES

LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prevent underarm odor. Helps
stopperspirationsafely.

3. A pure white, antiseptic, stainless
cream. q

4. No waiting to dry.'Can be used
right after sharing.

. AwardedApproVal SealofAmeriean;
Institute of Laundering harm-
less to fabric Use Arridregularly.

Arrid is the largestselling deodorant.
Soldatal (toresselling toilet goods
10c, 39c and59c jar. 6

Baking Powder

Calumet ... 21c

liiJiirl
NOT RATIONED

HENS FISH
11 lb.

46c 8c
2 Pkts.

Tortillas .... 23c
Fresh Pint

Oysters... 73c
10 Points

Boiled Ham . .59c
Grade A Sliced 4 Points

Bacon 33c
Pork CenterCuts 8 Points

Chitops 34c
Pork Loin Cuts 4 Points

Roast...... 28c
Calf. 6 PoinU

Liver ..34c
i Points

Lamb Chops, 39c
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Golfdom's Best
Getting ReadyFor
Texas Open Meet

SAN AN5CONIO, Feb. 10 UP)

Golfaom's war bond trial reached
San Antonio today as what Is ex-

pected to be the largest field In
the history of the Texas Open
prepared to tec off for $5,000 In
prizes In this, the tournament
that set a pattern for big purse
links events.

Firing In tha main event does
not begin until tomorrow but by
dawn today the tlrst of 230 play-
ers in a ur affair were
moving out on picturesqueBrack-cnrld-ge

Park course,
i Duration National Open Cham-
pion Craig Wood, former titllst
Byron Nelson and Harold (Jug)
McSpaden, top money winner of
the winter swing who has taken

'six of nine major tournaments,
headedthe glittering array of tal-

ent.
These three were quickly rank- -

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St Joseph Aspirin.
World's largest seller at 0i. None safer.
Done surer. Demand St Joseph Aspirin.

Now She Shops
"Cash and Garry"

Without Painful Backache)
Vhsn dlsorilsrof kidupr function permit

pofooousmatter to remain in your blood, is
xnaycausanacgtag backache, rbeumaUopains,
Itf pains,loss ot pepand energy, gettingup
tufhta, swelling, pufiineas under tba eyes.
headaches anddullness.Frequentor scanty
passages with smarting and burning some-
times shows there issomething wrong with
3rour kidneys or bladder

Don't waitl Ask your drugeMfor Doan's
ItUa, used successfully by millions or over
0years. They rive happyrelief andwill help

the 15 miles of kidney tubesflush out poison-
ous wajts, from yourblood. OctDoan'sXjila

P&rb

favorites but the list
players seeking the open'scornu-

copia bonds Were Melvln
(Chick) Herbert, who took the
title 1042 the last time the
tournament held Long-hitt- er

(Dutch) Harrison and
Texas' Henry Ransom.

fact there were five former
champions: NelsonbHarrlson,Har-ber-t,

Joe Kirkwood and Abe
Espinosa.'

Ransom, always low shooter
rounds,

tricks. already has fir-
ed four under par. But the
best score posted date has been

sizzling turned little
known Bob Hamilton Evans-vlll- e,

Ind.
Heading amateurs Fred

Haas, former Intercollegiate
champion and severalyears
leader amon gthe nation's slmon-pure-s.

today's eur event
three amateurs were "bracketed
with professionalwith $100

bond winning four-
some.

Twenty-thre-e years ago, the
instigation sports' waiter,
Jgck O'Brien, the Texas Open
Inauguratedwith $5,000 purse

first tournament the world
offer suqh amount.

AAAF TOPPLES TECH,

AMARILLO, Feb. () The
Amarillo Army Air Field

turned points rack
'victory over the

hustling Texas Tech Red Raiders
here last night

Did You Forget Your ,

WATER BILL??
Today is dead

rswBBBTaL?,-i- ?

line for paying

your January?

water bill.
Make your
check and
mail it now

We all forget now and then but then We can make
amendswhen reminded.Help save your waterdepart-

ment the expense cut-o- ff notices and collectionsby
mailing that check now bring by first thing to-

morrow. "

CITY OF BIG SPRING
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bPORTS
RouNbup
By HUGH FULL.JHTON, JR.

NEW YbRK. Feb. 10 (P The
American leagueRed Book, which
will be out in about a week, will
contain official attendancefigures
fir the first time . . . Since the
boxing writers dinner January 10

when tha Eddie .Nell memorial
trophy was presentedto the 4100
boxers In the armed forces, 21

more mitt stingers have enlisted.

Tear Jerker
Ensign Bill Scheerer, Oklaho

ma's new baseball coach, must
have had his training under some
good football moaner . . . Realiz
ing that some of the athleteswill
be bound by the navy 48-ho-

travel rule, Bill noted that next
spring's schedule calls for a
game against, Charley Gelbert'a
Norman navy team (including
such stars as Johnny Rlzzo, Al
Benton and Johnny Bestudlk) at
Skyjacket Park . . . That's Just
two miles from the Oklahoma
campus, but Scheerer moaned
"how're we gonna git 'em out In
48 hours?"

Sportpourri
Since the major leaguersdidn't

expect the subject of ''chain store'
baseball to come up at the first
planning committee meeting,none
of them offered a plan for dealing
with it until Detroit's Jack Zel-l-er

tossedoff a few wild sugges-
tions right at the finish . . . Now
Layer Leo Bondy of the Giants,
who believesworking agreements
offer the Ideal substitute, expects
to presentone at the next gather-
ing and probably everyone else
will, too . . . Wonder If it wasn't
a record of some sort when John--

ny "Rakoczy, Detroit
high school basketballer, tossed
54 points In about 27 minuteslast
week.

Serrice Dept
When the Inquiring photog at

Camp Davis, N. C, asked about
the prospects for majbr league.
Dasenaii in ivvt, one soiaier lav
ored doing away with baseball,
two thought it wouldn't amountto
much and six cast favorablevotes
. . , When Pete Nawman, former
Utah tackle, was reported killed
as a marine flier over Guadal-
canal, his pal. CenterJimmy Halg,
asked for Pete'sold jersey, which
now Is his most prized possession.

American League To
Play Exhibitions

CHICAGO, Feb. 10 (ff) If
the ani. trans-
portation problems do not' Inter-
fere, American league baseball
teams will engage in more than
80 spring exhibition games.

Of the 78 contests already
scheduledand five others tenta-
tively booked, more than 50 are
with major eague clubs, the re-

mainder to be against internat-
ional", American association and
service-clu-b opposition.

Matches Scheduled
In Florida Tourney
ORLANDO, Fla. Feb. 10 (P)
With big league baseball stars
and their women partners oiling

""

heavy favorites, first"- - round
matches were scheduledtoday in
the annual Florladopen two-ba-ll

mixed golf tournament at xlubs-drea-d

country club.
Paul Derringer of the Chicago

cubs and Gerald Walker of the
Cinclnatl Reds, with their respec-
tive partners, tied for qualifying
honors yesterday.

BLAMES AIRPLANES
LOS ANGELES, (P) Declar-

ing her chickens were "extreme
ly nervous and high strung," Mrs.
Grace M. West In a suit against
an air terminal blamed the
deaths of 1,500 of the fowl on air
plane noise.

mJ WHEN YOU NEED

lnVvnilV"9'''

weather-perm-
its

NBIff IKAVIVK I IKE

Tire$tone
CR0IH1 CRIP TIRES

EXTRA TRACTION
Up to 21J Jtr inches of traction bar
length per tractor.

BETTER CLEANING
Continuous g tread design
. . . assure, a deep, tuoag traction
hit at all time.

LONGER LIFE
Triple-brace- d traction bar . . . will
not bend or allow slippage which
resultsin excesur tread wear

Thsj only tractor tira with tti.M
S; axclusivti values . . .

Ult7U gxtn Ctut,

Tirestottestore
JT 507-51- 7 East 3rd St. Phone191

oiore nours Dally g a. m. to 8 P. m. Closed Sundays
lUUn U aev,U4,f TW.U .ft, JI.W,OrtfU . Os fmW OrsJUrira, Vis smh. ., . . O.
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Enlisted Men's

CageLoop Led

By 78th, 365th
Copping two victories each In

the Big Spring BombardierSchool
enlisted men's basketball loop,
the 78th Bombardier Training
Squadronand the 363th headquar-
ters continued their neck and
neck race for leadership In the
league this week.

Monday evening with Millard
hooping 14 points and Dunham
133, the 365th clipped the 812-Nor- th

by a 31-2- 4 score. Peth had
eight and Salisbury sevenfor the.
losers. At the same time Bar--"
hour's 12 'points rnd 11 each by
Wolnstein and Reich gave the 78th
a 44-3- 3 victory over the 359th,
whose Logan rang up 11 points
and Mullins 7.

Wednesday evening the 78th
tightenedup even more and drub-
bed the with Bar-
bour getting nine and Enlose sev-

en points. Spienosa's six points
was tops.for the vanquished,team.

The 365th plastered 359th, 32-1- 8,

Millard and Doty eachgetting
the points. Mullins left the 359th.
scoring with six points.and'Logan
had five.

In a ck battle, the
2052nd nosed the 812-Sou-th out,
28-2- 6. For the winning Ordnance,
Bernhardt had11 points and Rob-
inson six. Lee had 12 for thelos-
ers and Albert six.

Standing
Team W.

365th 21
78th 22
812--S 18
2052nd 18
359th 15
812th--N 7

U
7
8
9

11
13
18.

Pet.
.750
.733
.067
.621
.536
.280

Army Sponsors
BasketballMeet

ABILENE, Feb, 10 (ff) Eight
teams from this area will 'parti-
cipate In an invitation basketball
tournament Feb. under
sponsorship of the Abilene army
air base. a

The Air Base, Hardln-Sinfmo-

University, Abilene Christian
College; the 12th Armored di-
vision s, First Military
Police Training Center, 249th
Station Hospital and 1851th Quar-
termasters from Camp Barkley,
and the Coleman Flying Field
will play In the tournament.

Fugitive Search
Leads From Texas

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 () The
search for ,Erhest Herring and
Robert McEachern, fugitives from
the Retrieve prison farm, turned
away from Texas today.

Statepolice said that a seriesof
automobile thefts in the Nacog
doches region had beentraced to
two juveniles who have been ar-
rested,and that the slippery Her-
ring and McEachern have appar-
ently fled to anotherstate.

Nine Army Fliers
Killed In Crash

HOUSTON, Feb. 10 W) Nine
army fliers, including seven from.
Ellington Field, were killed early
today In a midair collision of two
planes over Geotgoe 'Field, near
Lawrenceville, 111., the office of
Col. W. H. Reld, Ellington Field
commandant, announced today.

Nearest of kin of the victims
are being notified, and thenames
of those killed will be releasedas
soon as the notifications have
been made, the Ellington Field
public relations office said.

Sanford To Replace
Lazzeri As 'Manager

WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Feb. 10
W) Jack Sanford, playing
managerof the Jamestown,N. Y ,

club of the pony baseball league
last season, will replace Tony
Lazzeri as managerof the Wilkes- -
Barre Barons of the easternbase
ball league.

His appointmentto succeed the
former New York Yankee star,
whose Wllkes-Barr- e contract was
not renewed,was announced last
night by Mike McNally, business
manage.

SCRIBES FOLLOW GIANTS

NEW YORrC Feb. 10 (P)
New York scribes who, have had
previews of the Yankees train-
ing camp at Atlantie City, N. J.
and the Dodgers' spring quarters
at Bear Mountain, N. Y., will
complete tlielr grand tour Feb. 17
by journeying to Lakewood, N. J.,
to see where the Giants and their
Jersey City farm hands will do
their pre-seas- work.

COMMITTEE RESTS
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 W The

baseball post-w- ar planning com-

mittee has gone home but not to
stay. Commissioner Kenesaw M.
Landls Is expected to reconvene
the planners for a discussion of
realignment of minor leagues.

PRU-LA- X

helps restore
the glow of health
Constipation has a natural ten-

dency to weaken our outlook on
life. Loss of appetite overstuff-
ed feeling biliousness all tend
to detract from our cheerfulness
and our physical appearance. The
use of PRU-LA- X the tasty laxa-
tive fdr a limited time, will aid
remarkably In relieving such di-
stress, to the extent caused by
constipation.PRU-LA- X will flush
out Impacted impurities and help
restoreoou to a feeling of well-bein- g

Get PRU-LA- X today at
your druggist', (Caution: Take
this or any laxative only as

adyj
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INSPECTION A woman Army ordnance Inspector give
a telescopea final check for cleanliness and accuracy by aualnc
It at a brlt-b-t light covered by a scale., --d on glass at the

Mansfield, Ohio, plant of Westlnihouse.

ON P's AND Q's i

NEW YORK, Feb. ft (p)
Army men onNew York's streets
carefully exchanged salutes today
as military police complied with

to officers and men on a
Knickerbocker Holiday reg-

ulations concerning dress and
courtesy.
Second Service Command orders
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Boxing Innovation
Begun

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP) The

New York State Athletic commis-
sion has started a boxing Innova-
tion that soon may become a uni-
versal practice that of announc-
ing from thcrlng how each judge
voted.

The Idea was tried out last night
In Madison Square Gardenat the
Tippy Costantlno

which Larkln, a 13 to 5
favorite, won easily. After An-
nouncer George Kobb had reeled
off over the public addresssys-
tem how eachofficial voted, every-
one asked his neighbor how he
liked it.

It wast the general opinion
among that It was a
good thing. Several pointed out
that each offlcjal, knowing his
vote would be publicly announced
from the ring, would tend to be
extra careful. There were tome
doubtful persona who asserted that
the public of the
votes after a very dose fight, for
Instance, might bring verbal abuse
against the officials.

Gen. John Pbelan, chairman of
the and Promoter
Mike Jacobs asserted that the
practice would be followed at fu-

ture Garden bouts. .
Aa for the fight Itself, It was

one-tide- d with Larkln entertain

ing the --crowd of 11,335
as aa animatedranch

ing bag JudgeJoeJVgneHa'gv
Costantlno only -- one rouB4 'tdJudge Sam Robinson gava ' Vkm.
two. Referee Arthur SuoaWad
(Young Otto) gaye Larkln nine'and
called one even. The
Press gave Larkln eight, Coatatv
tlno one and one round evetv. '

, , ,i
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Pc. LIVING. ROOM SUITES

REDUCTION
TAPESTRY SUITE

D7.00
NOVELTY FRIEZE

Payment

By NewYork
State Commission

Larkln-Lul- u

rlngsldera

announcement

commission,

A site that Get the
you need . . at big
These are

values Wards . . . you
just can't afford to pass them up at these

! NOW you getWardsreg-

ular high plus extra NOW
when sound sleep is so you need
the most you can

to .; SURE I

Wovn-S,t)-pt

50-l- b.
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PRICES DAYS
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DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!

COMPELS attention!
mattress NOW. Clearance
Savings! tremendous

evenat regular prices

startling reductions
quality savings!

important
comfortable afford.,

Hurry WARDS

THIS ECONOMY MATTIES

NOW! CLEARANCE PRICED'

Riaularly 14.95, SALE!

12
Tickingl

Wilghtl

Rolled Edge$l

by-wi- ac

Costantlno

Dr."Wernt'a

a.Purfchtnwiaaii

mattresses

mattress

SEE

88

Felted Coffonf,

4 Handle for

Turnng

t Firmly Tufiedl

Seemsridiculous to put up with anold.lumpy mattress
when you can get this one at sucha saving! And look
at the featuresI Attendthis importantClearanceSale,
and share in this saving . . . nowl On
Wardapaymentplanyou enjoymattrcM whileyou payj

CHAfR G6amce
Regular'$10 Clhalrs Reducedto vwr.- - 7.10

Regular $14 Chairs Reducedto . . . .- - D.88

Regular $25 Chairs Reducedto .... . ,17.88

Regular $52 Chalra Reducedto .-
-. 37.88

"flk NT Shop ln,our Slora or our Catalog Department . us our convaniantMorrfHy PaymantPlonl'

Montgomery Ward
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NEW GUINEA 'PRESS ROOM'-B- IU Bonl. Abo
elatedPress account of
American, fresco."press

war correspondent,types ont a first-han- d

landings at Sldor.NewGuinea, in his al
room." Note entrenching tool kept handy.
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IC EIco boats at MysUe Lake, proved popular when SPARS
the Boston were gives a 'winter holiday. the ( Iris the starting race.
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HIGH F L I E R Green. CAP tralnlnt officer. taatruoUfirl stndenU
In Pcnruin J-- tnUnine planesat High Anreies.
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JPUZZLERPMi Baker.comedian and master, de--
ciaee ne nas really come up

the S6f question in the
isncn one uncle Sam has asked''with a 13 deadline,
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R. n. Margrlet
and youngest daughterof Princess Juliana

Prince Bernhard of The posed for portrait
. celebrate first birthday anniversary.
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SPARS SAILING Winchester. Mass.,
short ready
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SCHOOL SCaptVarlan
Polytechnic SchooLLoe

March
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dive bomber lis name,a Douglas Dauntless plunges downward,
releasesIts bomb, and begins pull out of Its dive. The camera

caught Just after missile,was released.
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'RR Commission

Most Powerful'

SaysLaw Review
AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP) Words of

praise and condemnation were
poured on the Texas railroad

an analysis of Its ad-

ministrative processes published
In the February Texas Law Re--
TlvW.

The article, by Kenneth Culp
Davis, University of Texas law
professor and York Y. Willberm,
assistantprofessorof government
at North Texas State Teachers
college, characterizedthe oil reg
ulatory body as "probably the
most powerful state admlnlstra--

. tlve agency in the United States."
It noted several "seriously defi-

cient" procedures, but also de-

scribed the commission as exem-
plify in many respects "the
administrative process at Its
best."

The commission also handles
certain aspects of railroad regul-

ation, haf control over pipelines
and gas utilities and motor car-

riers.
The commission's processes

praised Included "efficient and
democraticmethodsfor statewide
hearings" in allowing every Inter-

est to have Its say. The review
said that the body's "most serious
infirmities" stem from a person-

nel policy in which "the commis-

sion unabashedly follows a patron-
age system which largely defeats
the objective of building
of specialists."

staff

Total economic costs of occupa-

tional accidents in this country
were approximately $2,300,000,000
In ib42.

We have just received a

big' shipment of chinaware

and glassware.

Come in today, wo may

have just what you want.

Stanley
HardwareCo

203 Runnels

To obtain better TaxlSerrle
whin you call us for Cab,
pleasestate In which dlreeUon
yon are rolnr. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
yon as weU as 'others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones 150 - 77 - 33

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 4S6

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able we have
it!
More than
25.000 R e e-
ords in

204 Main St.

the
CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS

Allies EastHighway

RIO GRANDE
VALLEY

GRAPEFRUIT
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CnlrAC sut two P cke flour, addVaiennnGrarty 2 teaspoon double -- aetln;
baking powder and 4 teaspoon salt and sift togetherthree times.
Cream 4 tablespoons butter or marrarlne with 1 cup sugar. Add
1' erg and beatthoroughly. Add flour alternately with 3--4 cup
milk, a small amount at a time, beatlnr until smooth. Add 1 tea-
spoon vanilla. Bake in shallow greased pan in moderateoven (350
with cookry cutter. Frost with white icing and fill In centerwith
with cookery cutter. Frost with white Iclns and fill In centerwith
raspberryJelly or preparedchocolate pudding.

War Board
News

PlansOfferedFor

Crops, Livestock
For several weeks the county-agent'-s

office has been busy with
farm production schedules for
Selective Service Boards regard-
ing contribution registrants are
making to food production. More
than half of the farmers of tho
county have filled out a schedule
for their farms.

But there are some mistaken
ideas regarding the making of
theseschedules. First is the, idea
that some do not need to make
them. It is 'true there are farms
on which there Is not now nor will
be later a man betweenthe ages
of la and 45. But there are few
fanners who know that they will
not hire a registrant at some time
during the year, maybe to da hoe
ing or cotton picking, we can-
not give Information on a farm
unless we have this schedule in
our files. ,

Then,.there are some who look
upon this workjas seeking defer-
ment for the registrant. That Is
not the case. It only gives the lo-

cal board Information about the
employment of registrants and
their contribution to food produc-
tion. The local board will decide
whether the registrant can serve
his county better on the farm than
In some branch of the military
forces. In the case o nearly all
farm boys It is harder on them
to be left on the, farm than to en-

list. But patriotism would con-

sist in their serving where their
local board thinks they can serve
best

Food is still neededmore than
anything else. The wisest thing
this nation ever did was to store
up large supplies of food before
the war began. If our food supply
had been meager it is doubtful
whetherwe could win.

But that food supply Is diminish'
ing, and It will be neededmore In
the future than it is now. There
Is no doubt but thate America's
food supply will Influence the fu
ture course of the history of the
world.

We do not ordinarily think of
this section of Texas as excelling
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A weekly column con-
tributed by member
r the Howard "bounty
USDA Wax Hoard.o

In the production of food. But
such is the case. There are not
many places in the world where
more food is produced per man
than in West Texas. Thereforeno
one should think of our boys who
resist the very great temptationto
get into the military forces, and
stay home to produce food, as
showing anything but a high type
of patriotism.

On the other hand, menwho are
classed by their board as farm
Workers, should not object to be-
ing regimented. Their buddies in

rthe military forces are regimented.
mere is no more.reasonfor slack
ing on the farm than there is in
the army.

In connection with farm sched
ules that have been made out the
louowing trends have been no
ticed:

In Howard county the acreage
to be planted will be only slightly
duierent to former years, if the
plans now being made can be car-
ried out. They indicate about the
same cotton acreage as last year.
Sudan pasture and cane will be a
little less and grain sorghums cor-
respondingly greater.

Plans indicate a large decrease
in hog production and a little In
crease in poultry production. Cattle
on farms and rancheswill add up
nearly as many as a year ago.

The decrease In Tiogs Is largely
due to-th- e fact that, the way they
were managed, the farmers raised
hogs at a loss. This can be at-
tributed directly to parasitesand
indirectly to the lack of pasture
provided. Even where there is
pasture, hogs may be Infected with
parasites, but their chances are
much better, and parasitescan be
controlled. Some farmers made
money out of. hogs last year and
are still in the hog raising busi
ness.

Our most profitable crop In
1944 will probably be sdrghum
grain, unless the weather is un-
favorable for it. The cotton crop
may sell for more money, but a
large part of the growers margin
will have to be paid to cotton
pickers.

It looks like farmers are over-
looking a good crop. That crop Is
blackeycd peas. It Is an impor-
tant food crop and will probably
sell for a good price. If enough
peas were raised a market would
be establishedin Big Spring. They
can be harvestedwith a combine,
and would not require much la
bor. And peas make a good crop
to precedecottpn, Increasing the
cotton crop the next year by 25 to
50 per cent. ,
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WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
BEPAIB WORK DONi;

481 E. 2nd Phone 260

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the

o
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS.

SbO Runnels Ph. 124

rwo Nazi Prisoners
RecapturedBy FBI

MEXIA, Feb. 10 CP) The
remaining three German .war
prisoner who escapes from Uie
Mexla Internment camp were
recapturedearly today on the
Corslcana-Wac-o highway be-

tween ubbard and Mt Calm.
Two were caught at Corpus

Chrlstl last night.

CORPUS CHBISTI, Jan. 10 (P)
Two of the five German prison-
ers of war who escaped from the
Mexla Internment camp were
back in the hands of the'Federal
Brueau of Investigation here to-

day.
The two officers Lieut Eu-

gene Kurz, 28, and 'Lieut. Ilclnz
Jochjm Grimm,.21 were captur-
ed by Neuces county deputy sher-
iffs last4night The officers and
the FBI 'would not tell of ,the cap-
ture.

An Intensive search was made
In Jhe Corpus Chrlstl areayester-
day after a local woman reported
to FBI that two men appearedat
her house late Tuesday night
They called her by name and
spoke in German, but when she
answered the door she spoke Eng-
lish. Then one of the two men
asked her if she could speak the
German language. Hcf reply., was

rUS..

Milk

Governor Sptaks A

COLORADO .CITY, Feb. 10 (P)
Postwar prpblemi can be solved
only within the confines of the
consuiuuon.uoy.juoKen.
son believes. P

The governor, speaker at the
Colorado City chamber of com-
merce banquet,'said lastnight:

'The constitution Is a living,
breathing Instrument containing
within its framework opportunity
for pursuit of happinessand the
blending of human activities
which its fathers felt necessary.

Then he added: "We muit not
have a governmentof men where
few can be all powerful, but it
must be a governmentof law."

Frank II. Kelly became. 1042
presidentof the chamberat the
dinner. State Senator Pat Bul-
lock again was named secretary-manage-r.

Vice presidents elected
are Joe Earnestand Ralph Lee.

The governor will speak at
Paducah and Matador today.

In some major manufacturing
industries less than 91 per Work-

er was spent on" safetyequipment
in 1843.

no."
They from the house.

I The hunt began when the
called h" FBL
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important Prot-
estant leadership

between
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'Through
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Feb. 10 UP) Bishop

Ivan Lee Holt believes that the
most Issue facing

In the post-w- ar

era will be the relation
and Roman Cath

olicism.
v finsilrlni laet Rnnthprn

annual
week, the

bishop said:
thro ages, the Roman

church has had a definite
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concept of world order,
no racial barriers national

boundaries and adjusting itself to
the political of the
various The Catholic
church all peoples every-
where in one great fellowship,
whllo we Protestantshavp had for
4uu years division and tubmvi
slon."

He declared, however, that the
war is bringing In
Protestant thinking, bringing
realization that God Is tho sov-
ereign of all nations.

If this spiritual awakening sur
vives the strains of war, he de-

clared, Protestantsmmay a
to a better world.
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lew Income Tax Returns
ill Bring Many Howls

TVASINGTOW Feb. 10 (flP)

Members of Congress took a.

shuddering look at the new In-to-

tax return blanks today and
rare Vk UIW". UViiatui wut.vt .

Pmlth, prophesied that the next 3
days would cvokc tne Biggest

and yet
beard from the taxpayers.

Seldom In human history, they
agreed, have so many owed bo

Widow Of Late Sen.
Is Victim Of Death

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10 WV- -
Mrs. John G. WuTacy, 83, widow
of the late SenatorJohn G. Wil
lacy, died at her home here yes
terday. She had been an invalid
for several years.

Senator and Mrs. wlllack for
merly lived at Corpus Chrlstl and
Willacy county was named for
him. They moved to San Antonio
25 yearsago

are two
Mrs. Marshall and Mrs.
Walter E. Prosser,wife of Major
Gen. Prosser of Camp Crowder.
Mo.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow
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Page Bonds

Survivors daughters.
Eskridgc

afternoon.

siasoninoi

WONDItrUL

much with so few chances of fig-

uring- out the bad news unaided
by a squad of accountantsequip-
ped with liquid-coole- d slide rules.

Those who stumbled through a
searchingquery about fiduciary
Income on page 1 of form 1040
bogged down on amortizable bond
premiums, page 2. With reflex
action, most of the lawmakers at
that point tossed the return
forms to their cringing secretar-
ies

Senatori Smith, an unrecon-
structed South Carolina demo-
crat, boomed out that It looked to,
him like the(bureaucratswere

to mess up and confuse the
people.

"Why, son," he said, "I think
those blanks are a crime against
the law abiding citizens of this
country. I believe one of the
senate page boys could make out(
a better one."

Before Smith had time to point
out a likely page boy, it dozen of
his colleagues came out in fltavor
of congress itself doing some-
thing to simplify the chore of
paying federal taxes.

Lumber Concerns
Not Under Order

iALKAS, Feb. 1C "" Floyd
McGown, chairmanof the Eighth
Regional War Labor Board, an-

nounced yesterday that retail
lumber establishmentsin Texas,
Louisiana and Oklahoma which
employ eight or fewer persons
have been withdrawn from pro-

visions of general order No. 4.

Their withdrawal from the gen-

eral order under the National
WLB means they must hereafter
observe the same wage stabilizes
tlon regulations as firms with!
more than eight employes. Chair-

man McGown explained.

Tfsj PETROLEUM JEUYTHISWAY
Ti MmaKaa li.t..n ihtitnH'
odllDtr.Bptmdtlcnryprt.

ZJyh Lone fibns pran Uantua'm
m ,r uichiJln(.8,tiitbuallOa.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed) Re-

built or made-to-orde-r.

1202 E. 3rd

Doctor Preston R. Sanders

announceshis return to Big

Spring to re-ent-er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will be associated with
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al.

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

'Thoserascals..

Phone 1380
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FERDINAND CU N Edward C. Carter,presidentof Russian War Relief, Inspectsa
Ferdinandgun, part of an exhibit of capturedtrophies seized from the Germans.

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6.00
6:15
6:30
6:45

RADIO PROGRAMS
Thursday Evening

Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Front Page.0
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
4th War Loan Prog.
Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
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Texas Colonel At 25
WUson R. Wood (above), 25, of
CMco. Tex, is one ot the young-
est pilots In AAF history to win
the eagle-should-er Insignia of a
full coloneL Col. Wood leads a

6 Marauder group in the
Europeantheatre of war. This
picture was taken three years
ago at Books Field, Tex. Son of
C. P. Wood of Chico the colonel
enlisted in the regular army in
1938.

Sox For Prexy
UP) To

Mrs. Annie Crohie, 68, President
Roosevelt Is no different from
any other American "boy" fight-

ing for victory.
After knitting 175 pairs of

socks and 50 sweaters for other
bovs In the service, she set her
needlesclicking and turned out a
white wool set for the comman

"Many thanks," said a note
from the White House.

Sorry It Slipped
NEW YORK m William

Bradford was watching the polar
bearseat at Central Park zoo.

It was until a
keeper, trjing to pitch a five-Dou-

chunk of meat into the en
closure, missed the meat strik-
ing Bradford on the head, knock
ing him out. ,

The city office has
announced payment of $250 to
Bradford in settlement.

,W07HER MCKAtt OFHlHo GONE

Have you a family of "pantry
pirates"? Then Hi Ho Crackers
belong on your cupboard shelfI
Everyone loves

siiiiiiimBBU,:

PHILADELPHIA

entertaining

controller's

Eavcri their crunch-- crispness.
They're grand with meals and

snacks. . . perfect with refreshing
beverages.Besides,they add lots
of food-energ-y . .-

-. Try Sunshino
Hi Ha CrackersI

t'ftifke,

LOOSE-WILE-S BISCUIT COMPANY-gro- wn Cracker and Candw Comnanv Division

7;00
7:15
7:30- -

7:45
8.00
8.15
8:20
8.30
9.00
9:15
9.30
9.35

7:00

7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8.15
8:30
9:00
9:15
9.30
9:53

10:00
10 15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11-0-

11.15

11 20'
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
.1.00

1:30
2:00
2.15

U2:30
3:00
3.15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5 00
5.01
5:15
5:30
5:45
q.oo
6 15
6:30
700
7 15

8:00
8:15
8:20
8:30
9.00
9 15
9.30

Confidentially Yours.
4th War Loan Program.
Glenn Miller's Orch.
News.
Gabriel neattcr.
Treasury Song for Today,
Boy Scout Program.
Treasure Hour of Song.
Henry Gladstone.
Dale Carnegie.
News.
SiHn Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock. .
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Morning Devotional.
Maxine Keith.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News.
Boake Carter.
The Conservation of Vision.

Dr. W. S. Palmer.
Musical Interlude.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
10-2- -4 Ranch
What's the Name of That
Band?
News. ,
4th War Loan Program.
John Stanley.
Listen Ladles.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concen
Orch.
Yankee House Party.
Walter Compton.
Hillbilly Time.
SentimentalMusic.
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evenly
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily,
Sabby Lewis' Orch.
Let's Dance.
4th War Loan Program.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Treasury Song for Today.
Musical Interlude.
Double or Nothing.
Cedrlc Foster.
Songs by Sunny Skylar.
Sign Off.

HornedRabbit
LITTLE IJALLS, Minn,

Morrison county raises
0P
horned

rabbits to compete with the lam-ou- s

Texas horned toads and-ca-

prove it.
Andrew Yourczek went hunting

and his dog caught what appeared
to be a cottontail rabbit. Closer
inspection disclosed the animal
had threeinch horns, growing
01ft of fha top of iU head and
curving backward like those of a
sheep.

The r:bblt wiU b mounted and
Installed in the county' museum

OpiniorVGiven On
Ministerial Duties

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 (Judges
of county courtsof-la- may act
in ttje absence of county Judges in
performing ministerial duties in
counties of 500,000 or more papu-

lation. Attorney General Grover
Sellers said in an opinion.

The opinion was sought by Dis-

trict Attorney John R. Hook of
Bexar county.

Sellers addejl that he could not
say whether the opinion applied
to Juvenile delinquency proceed-
ings until the supreme court de-

cided validity of the delinquency
statute.

Largest early immigration to
this country was the Irish, who
were driven from dhelr homes by
potato crop failures.

Industrial survey show nine-tent-

of all workers accidents
can be prevented.

German

ParentsUrged To
For Measles

AUSTIN, Feb. 10-- CW The state
departmentof health today urged
parentsto consult a physicianand
carefully follow his directions
when children get the measles, to
pinch off the possibility of such
complications as pneumoniawhich
often follow the disease.

The Incidence of measles In the
last week has shown an Incidence
gf more than 50 per cent abovS
the seven-ye-ar median.

Dr. George W. Cox. stats health
officer, said that this does not
even approach epidemic9stage. Hec
urged care In isolating patients to
prevent spreadof the disease.

The first American to circum-
navigate the globe was CapL Rob-
ert Gray, who sailed from Boston
in 1787.

PpAlwl .... -- L

CHAFE

HOOVER
PRINTING OO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

'The. PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

IL B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217U Main 'Phone 819

lsSEu359QXa!H

Precision

Wheel

Aligning

Straighteningand balanc-
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum- service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

AHB8PbiiiiiH

HATS
6ee our selection of new

high - grade long - wearing

felts.

Stetsons and other fine

rnaUcs . . .

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor.. Main and 3rd

London Conctrned With High Price 0
Worntn's Hots And Early Bar Closing

LONDON, Feb. 10 OP) The
high price of women's hats and
the early closing of London bars
are stealing headlinesfrom the
war In this capital ft empire.

A good many Britons, who haveftpmnnfrit VnaV f. I,um.
ing their eyes on the basic things
in me even aiier more man four
years of war, teem to be indig-
nant,about both.

The Idea ot the pubi closing be-t-or

they are forced to by law
heretoforewas practically unheard
of In this country by beer drink-
ers. Msnv of thpm ara rinlno in
now, however, and heateddemands
nave oeen maae mat something
be dona about IL Tha niiMtlnn
even has been brousht un before
the home secretary.

In tpe meantime pub-owne-rs

EUquest, Endowment
Received By SMU

PALLAS, Feb. 10 W South-
ern Methodist University today
was in receipt of a $5,000 bequest
and a 410,000 endowment lecture-
ship.

Both wereannouncedlast night
Dr. EugeneB. Hawk,' school of

theology deanat SMU. announced
y.. .w lectureship endow
ment on preaching, the gift- - of
Mrs. George L. Peyton of Mexla,
given in memory of her late hus-
band, who was a member of
SMU's board ot trustees.

The $3,000 bequestwas disclos-
ed in a will tiled In Little Rock,
Ark. It was the will ot Mrs. Em-

mie JacksonFletcher who died on
Jan. 13, and Is a memorial to Dr
Philip Cone Fletcher, pastor of
the LitUe Rock First Methodist
churcB. The requestis to be used
as aministerial loan fund, '

Q

are beginning to understand that
they can't flout tradition and 45
early closers have beenplaced on
probationuntil it Is decided wheth-
er their licenses should be re-

newed. 0
Beer and whiskey supplies ad-

mittedly are low, but some
officials say that is no reason-

to close early.
The matter 'of women's hat

prices even has been aired in the
houseof commons. Hugh Dalton,
chairman of the board of trade,
was called on by one memberof
the house to explain both about
prices and shapes of hats but he
skilfully dodged the issue and
promised an Investigation.

MI11lnpr rintl't im n think
there's anything wrong with cur-- !
rent hat prices, which range from !

$2 to $40.

A.

The maximum duration ot an
eclipse sun U sevsn

I - - m

Every Day of the Week

Fresh Pies
Delicious Cakes
Popular Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone146

SOME NEW ARRIVALS IN

WANTED HARDWARE ITEMS!
Radio Battery Packs $5.45

Brooms, each 0

Croquet Sets $2.95 to 8.95

nlet&l Fishing-Tackl- e Boxes, each $2.49

"Scout" Water Canteens, enameled, each $1.00

Metal Waste PaperBaskets, each $1.49

20 Gal. Hot Water Heaters $52.50 $59.50

Galvanized Garbage Cans, 10 gal. size 4.25 0

Galvanized Stock Tanks, to 20 Barrel sizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14
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Friday, Felrwary f fs tfie
97tti anniversaryof tfie birth

of Thomas Ecfisoa

of the

Oardebt to Edisongrows greaterevery year.Today, with theNation

engagedin a terrific war, the inventions and discoveries which the

late genius developedfor the benefit of humanity are playing an

important part in the fight to preservethe American Way.
&

It was Edison who establishedthe first steam-drive-n electric power

plant. This was the beginning of the great electric power and fight
0

industry which has becomeone of the most powerful weaponsin

the war effort.

Today, America hasthePOWER for Victory more electricpower

thanal the Axis nations combined thanks to the geniusof Edttoa
t

andthe workers in the electric power and light industry.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
o

C S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
a .

BUY MORE WAR BONDS-LE- T'S ALL BAK THE ATTACK!

r'.



Buy D(M Stamp and Bonds

Get Ac
Heart's Delight

'
No. 2 Can Siloed

Pineapple 24c
Fresh Yard

doz 33c
Pinto 2 lb. Bag

19c
Paper Pk8--

Napkins 10c
Gal.Apple

57c
Kraft Box

PINNER 11c
Cut-Bit- e Large Boll

21c
0.

3 Bolls

Scott Tissue 25c
3 Bars

Lux Toilet Soap 23c

The

tv Vim 1 Rr
Market Sliced " Points 3

BACON . . . lb. 35c

Salt Points 1
Calf Brains

Jowl . . lb. 17c
lb. A I C Points

STEAK
Round Bone

Lb 30c
Points 8

11 Points

T-BO-
NE STEAK... & lb. 51c

CnUCK ROAST

BEEF

: Lb 28c
Points 8

Shoulder End o Points 4

PORK CHOPS .lb. 31c

Boneless

Perch . . lb. 59c mmA tI w A
No Points J wj x m

FRESH

OYSTERS

Pint 79c
- - -

Hills Bros.

Hunt's

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, 10,

quainted
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COFFEE

Thursday, February

SaH

lighthouseCleanser

ARCADY PELLETS

GLOCOAT ....'.

Noodles

Macaroni
Spaghetti

PANCAKE

box....

rassa

Days
L5SSCS3E3BwBBjSw?!1

irMiirwri

tfJArww:

Corner dregg and Fourth

This was the formerBoblnson & Sons storeand as announced la our advertisement last week,

this entire businesshasbeenpurchasedby Homer.E, Williams and Floyd Rhoads,who have op-

eratedthe SanitaryFood Market at Odessafor many yearsand arelong experiencedin groc-

ery business. They will now operateboth stores.

The nameof this storehasnow beenchangedto the SANITARY FOOD MARKET and wiO bo

under the personal supervisionand management of Williams, assisted by Ed Sargent, who

will have-charg-e of produce department. a

I. B. Bryan, who had charge of the MeatDepartmentunder the former ownership, Is continuing

in the samecapacity and all otherpersonnelwill remain thesame. . They include the following:

Mary K. Bell, bookkeeper; Veda Carter and Mary Mlddleton, checkers! Lula Bryan aad GalllA

Novlnger, market assistants Lola Cruz, JamesClarke add Mildred Pucket, spek; JaneHadder-to-n,

produce..

Former patronsmay continue to feel right atchome andwe hope new customerswill be attracted
by the cleanliness freshnessof our stock . good variety and reasonableprices.

SANITARY FOOD MARKET

EGGS

BEANS

JUICE

Wax Paper

PORK BEANS

Armour's 'Star

1944

Be sure to drop In this week end... we havesome special offerings.

No. 2 o

lb.

34c

10 Points

& 27c

Points 8

LARD 4-l- b. carton 74c

ALL-SWEE- T Colored 6 Points

OLEO lb. 37c

O

Can

5c

Dog Food Largtf Bag

25c

Oil

MOPS ....... .59c

Johnson's

pt. 55c
o

Johnson's'

WAX I lb. 59c

i'

2 for

Skinner's

ABOTH IN ONI
--J PACKAOI

9-t--
k

" Skinner's

Egg

2 for ...15c
Skinner's

and
2

Pillsbury's

FLOUR

2 lb. Box

23c

for 15c

Small 12c

PURE

PMKlllQ-lifin- i

Large AKn
Bottle OJC

Pint

10c

fj

.

l

I'ttBT

ru&.

the

Mr.

the .

.

and . .

....

.

,.

Homer E . Williams

Floyd Rhoads

ijjjjjjji

Turnips & Tops, Beets,Mus-

tard andCollards . . bu. 10c

RADISHES... 2 bunches15c

Pkg.

Grape Nuts Flakes. ... . 10c

pkg.

POST 'TENS7 26c

Box.

POSTBRAN8. 10c
o

o
White

RAISINS . . .".. .' . . .35e

Dried , 16 lbl Bag

PRUNES ...... .27c

PaperShell

PECANS .lb. 49c

1 English ,

WALNUTS ......lb. 39c

FreshjCalifornia

DATES. . lb. 59c

O

MUsol

!.. ,r.,..

FanSstm

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

Scott County

KRAUT

MILK
S

Gold Medal lORBag"

FLOUR
25 lb; Sack $

lib. CM

19c

Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening 3 lbs. 59c

KELLOGG'S regular pkg.14c
ALL-BRA- N . . . giant sizt pkg. 21c

Cup A Saucer

Mother's Oats
Heart's Delight

Juice

Fancy

Green Firm Heads

Spanking Fresh

.

....

Largt) CaaaO

Potato

Large

13-c-

CARROTS bunch 5c

CABBAGE .lb. 4c

LETTUCE

Texas

ORANGES

Lb. 6c

ea.

fjVltfiVn

a

M

25c

25c

59c

Calumet
Baking Powder

Tomato

TANGERINES

18"

Be

nVjTcST,:

head10c

Texas

Seedless

Grapefruit

Lb. ....6c

FRESH PINEAPPLE 39c

lb. lie
IDAHO SPUDS

10 lbs 49c
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--Editorial

Our Chart For
r

Governor Coke Stevenson has loit none of his
ihrewdnessif hit addressbefore the chamber of

' Commerce banquet crowd here Tuesday evening
v U any criterion.

He made,a sound speech and at the same time
,0116 that certainly shouldn't make apyone mad. By
talking aboutconstitutionalgovernment, he struck
a theme on which there is generalaccord despite
constant talk. q

Perhapsnone canfind fault with the governor
(or having dealt with this subject, for as he said,
his primary interest is government. Too, no matter
how often we hear thematter discussed, it is still
timely in a democratic form ofgovernment.

Certainly our chief executive in Texas Is cor-

rect about not passing laws in defiance of the n,

but rather propose amendments to cover
laws which might not now fall under the sanction
of our Written document. To us this is very ap-

parent. What point would there be in having a

Washington Daybook i

Br JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON When so

., singular and readablea report to
the nation Is made as "Lend-Leas- e

Weapons For Victory,"
by Edyward R. Stettinlus Jr., Its
director from the start until a
few months ago, when he became
Undersecretary of State, it is
worth more than passing notice.

I am reliably informed that
J Mr. Stettinlus has ordered allhis

royalties turned over to Army
and Navy Relief funds. To have

4 issued It as a public document.
Which it certainly Is, would have'
been to hide it from the general

. public which, as a rule, doesn't
- buy public documents. There is

nothing "dry as dust" about Mr
SlettiniuV story. Often, it Is as

as colorful accounts' of
the military campaigns.

To even the most casual reader,
it must be apparent how much

. the approximately $20,000,000,000
we have spent in food, planes,
weapons, trucks and ships in aid
to our Allies has saved us in live?
and how far it has gome in check-
ing the enemy until we" could
throw our own forces into the
struggle.

It Is hardly too much to. claim
that Lend-Least- 1 turned the tide
in Egypt and paved the way for
our entire Mediterranean offen-
sive. It may be deniedbut it can't

'be disproved that Lend-Leas-e

provided that margin of supplies
i Which stemmed the Nazi drive

into Russiaand even now is con-

tributing to the great Eastern
Front collapse. It is very prob-
able that Lend-Leas- e to China
has kept that courageous nation
in the war againstJapan.

Stettinlus makes no simple dec-
larations to that effect. He piles
up the facts, and leaves the
claims to the politician and his- -
UjrtanAa

. . Those facts andfigures give a
dramatic accounting of the ob-

stacles and the heartbreaksof
the men who Tiad to man the sup-m-..

ply routes the at Infested
waters, the Burma Road, the long
trek through Teheran; the end-le- ss

junket to Australia; the back-breaki-

air routes half around
the world.

Stettinlus starts his story well
before Lend-Leas-e was ever
heard of. He goes back to the
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constitution if It Is only a creaturefor convenience?
When the governor called for preservationof a

"government of and not over the people" he drew
ipplause, but there'snothing particularly sensation-
al about this statement It has beena stock phrase
for every July 4th speech since Lincoln. Still, we
can't quarrel with the governor, for Indeed this is
the very crux of our democraticform of gover-
nmentthe right to govern ourselves ... to even
change the constitution If we please.

One of the most refreshing things about the
talk, to us, was the governor'sdescriptionof the
constitution as a chart for action. This strikes us
as a good definitions for while the constitution

It docs not attempt details. It is the broad
pasturein which our state
tells us within which limits we can function but,
as the governor suggested, not how. Ye,s the con-
stitution is a chart for action and we like that
word action.

bloody days of Dunkirk when this
unprepared nation rushed old
Enfield rifles and antiquated
French 73s to the beleaguered
British. He tells all of the story
of World War I destroyers for
bases, certainly the real precurs-
or of Lend-Leas- e. He tells of the
long debatein Congress on II. R.
1776 and how tt finally became a
law in March. 1041.

What he doesn't tell is how
after that bitter debate, when
all opposition
and isolationists were waiting
fort he first Lend-Lea- se slip-u- p,

a comparatively young fellow
.lamed Edward R. Stettinlus Jr.
took over and made it one of the
best --administered agencies In
our government.

Stettinlus is a modest fellow,
but "Lend-Leas- e Weapon For
Victory" is his own monument
and an imposing one. Lend Lease
can weather through from here
on withoi 1 him and there are
many predicting nowt hat his ap-

pointment as Undersecretary of
State a new day for the
State Department. The recent
sweeping reorganization there
mays be an Indication that he al-

ready has his hand in.

RefugeesAdmitted
Into Old Mexico

LONDON, Feb. 10 UJU-.-A com-
munique broadcastfrom Marshal
Joslp Broz' (Tito) headquartersto
day said that British units had
joined Yugoslav partisan forces
the island of Hvar off the Dalma-
tian coast. The broadcastwas re
corded by Reuters.

There have been no recent re-
ports of fighting on Hvar, which
occupies a strategically important
position about midway between
the Dalmatian ports of Split and
Dubrovnik. ,

The partisan communique also
said that British naval units had
sunk four German sailing vessels
off the Dalmatian coast

SAVED HIS PENNIES
WEST HARTFORD. Conn. (JP)

Steve Buyak brought three
boxes weighing approximately SO

pounds to the.war bond center
of a factory here and ordereda
$100 E bond. The boxes contained
7,500 pennies..
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By GEORGE STIMPSON
The saying. "The end Justifies

the means," is not in the Bible
In those words, but the Idea ex-

pressed by it is referred to by
St. Paul.

Romans 3.8 says: "And rather,
(as we be slanderously reported,
and as some affirm that we say),
Let us do evil, that good may
come?"

The thought e end justi-
fies the means" an action bad in
Itself becomes goodif done for a
good purpose dates back further
than St. Paul.

Ovid, the Roman poet, who
died 17 A. D, gave us "Exitus
acta probat," the result justifies
the action."

"The end justifies the means"
is also a free translation of one
of the maxims of Fubllllus Syrus,
a Latin writer of mimes, who
lived in the first century. A. D.

This writer has been unable
to trace to any definite source the
exact phraseology now generally
employed to express the prin-
ciple. "

Matthew,Prior (1666 - 1721),
English poet' and diplomatist.
wrote in "Hans Carvel" that "The
end must justify the means." '

For centuries the Jesuits have
been accused by their enemies of
originating, teaching and practic-
ing the maxlum.

Some authorities suppose the
maxlum became associated with
the Jesuits from a passage In
"Medulla Theologiae," written
about 1645 by Hermann Busen-bau-

prominent German Jesuit
theologian who taught 'at Co-
logne.

This book contains the words,
"Cum finis est licitus, ctlam me-
dia sunt Helta," which roughly
translated means, "When the end
Is lawful, the means are also
lawful."

It Is also said that the accusa-
tion that the Jesjits taught the
doctrine that the end justifies the
means arose from Blase Pascal's
"Provinclales," which began to
be circulated In Latin about 1656.

The Jesuits vigorously repudi-
ate the maxim as immoral and
deny it was ever taught by the
Society of Jesus.More than once
they have offered large monetary
rewards to any personwho could
point not in writings of the Order
any approval or assent p the
doctrine. In Europe, according
to newspaperreports, courts have
awaraea damages against men
who publicly repead the com-
mon libel.

The verse quoted from the
Bible indicates that the same
charge was made againstSt. Paul
and his followers 15 centuriesbe-
fore the Society of Jesus was
founded by Ignatius Loyola in
1540.

A Jesuit writer says that If
some members of the Order do
practice the, maxim it is certain
they haveTio monopoly on it.

British Join Slav
PartisansIn Fight

MEXICO CITY. Feb In UP)
The semi-offici- committee to
help Spanish refugees In North
Africa voted vesterdsv n rtenm.
mend admittanceof 1.600 fefuffees
to Mexico

The bodv will ask the Interior
mlnistrv to nermlf the nnlltloal
exiles tO enfeV without rp.frlMInn
the foreign relations ministry to
instruct consulates in the United
States to facilitate their nassaep.
and the administrators of the
Spanish republican aid fund to
furnish financial aid.

Arguments Begin '

In District Court
AUSTIN. Feh in m n,-(,i-.i

arguments begin today in 98tft dis-
trict court here in lltlcratlnn in.
volvlng validity of the state's
small loan regulation Taw.

Judge J. D 'Moore reset argu-
ments When AmUtnnt Atlnmi
General Ocie SDeer was riptalnoH
yesterday in the supreme court.
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Chapter 17
"Your Mister Dorr's herel"
The landlady poked an excited

headin at Julie's call to come in.
"I Just saw his can It's a honey."
She came in and cocked tier head
to one side with approving clucks
as Julie adjusted her hat before
the mantel mirror. "I bet when
you're a big movie star you'll be
moving to a fancier place, eh?"

She was still talking when Ma-re-k

knocked. He looked more
handsome than usual with lines
of fatigue sharpening his darlc
face. The chattering landlady fell
silent at his bnisquegreeting. But
when he looked at Julie warmth
came into his smile.

"You look lovely, my dear." He
moved forward to hold her er
mine coat. Julie slid her arms into
it. She was wondering how many
months it would take her to earn
such a dressas the gold one she
was wearing. How simple it had
been to buy it last year:

"I tried to look like an actress,"
she murmured with a demure
twinkle.

As they rode through the twi-
light alley toward Hollywood,
Maisk asked no questions about
her trouble the previous night
He talked, instead of his own
work, the progress of her picture,
the extra hours he was giving, to
his war duties. Only when they
were moving smoothly along the
curve of upper Sunset with the
lights of Hollywood and Los An-

geles twinkling for miles below
them, did he breakoff the calm-
ing, impersonal monologue. He
glanced at her with a hesitant
smile.

"I thought you might enjoy an
Informal dinner at my apartment
tonight," he said casually, "and a
chance to get acquainted with 'the
people you'll work with "

"You're very thoughtful."
He drew the car to a smooth

stop before the high thin, many-window-

Sunrise Towers that
dominated the curvItVg street. A
carboy slid behind the wheel and
Marek took Julie to the top floor

Ifl the lavish d,

acqua-drappf- tl living room, Max
Burnette and an angular, middle-age-d

woman were already having
cocktails. Burnette rushed for-

ward with both hands extended
to greet Julie.

"How are you, darling7" he
cried.

"Fine, thank ou," Julie mur-
mured, confused at his warm,
familiar friendliness.
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Still holding her hands, he.
whirled back to the .woman,
"Well?" he cried belligerently,
"What do you say now? Isn't she
a discovery?"

"Visually, yes," the woman ad-
mitted with a nice smile. .

Marek said, "This Is your
speech teacher,Julie Mady Ard-son- ."

It was a cozy evening. They
sat around the fireplace In deep
chairs while Marek's Philipplno
boy laid a gounncnt's dinner on
Individual tables beside them.

The talk was fast, spiced with
the doings of exotic . personalit-
ies,1;and hilarious accidents at the
studio. Julie was confused at
first, but as Marek stopped to ex-
plain each unfamiliar term and
phraseher fascinationgrew.

Burnette talked 6f casting dif-

ficulties on Julle' picture the
fat comedian who had taken off
fifty pounds after his part had
been written so he could get
into the army the lack of male
leads the seriousness of defense
job inroads In the ranks of bit
players and dancers. The little
singing star who had left theday
before for overseas service with
the Red Cross Recreational.

They told Julie the story of
(her picture in glowing, punch,
picture terms, uurneue Deamea
at her responsiveness.

Mady Ardson almitted' her
voice was a Joy. There would be
little trouble with enunciation.
Julie was pleased and ecited at
their enthusiasm.

Chick Matson , breezed in
around ten with some galleys of
write-up- s of Julie he had spotted
In leading movie magazines. Julie
felt a fresh tremor of excitement
as she gazed at herself sprinkled
through the articles in various
glamour poses.

Marek's hands were on hers.
He was smiling down at her with
his .gentle, half-bitt- er smile.
"These will come out next week,"
herald. "You'll be a star in the
public's eye Will that rnake you
happy, Julie?"
" Julie's eyes fell before his gaze
The question threw her out of
the make-believ- e world they had
been planning all evening, back
into her own.

"1 don't know," she murmur-
ed.

Max Burnette and Mady Ard-sp- n

were grouped around a gal-

ley arguing heatedly. Marek said
quietly to Julie? "I want you to
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see my study."
She followed him into the next

room. He closed the door. Then
Instead of switching on lights, he
crossed to pull back the curtains.
A wall of windows disclosed a
twinkling, panoramic view of the
miles of city below them.

"It's enchanting!" she breath-
ed.

"Perhaps," Marek said drily.
"To me It's a lonely view. I rarely
look at it Someday, I want to
show vou my house. It's the one
plactyi like. My second wife
didn't feel that way about it so
we moved back to town.After the
divorce I didn't go back. But' I
think you'd like it, Julie."

He seemed abruptly aware of
the wlstfulness In his voice and
changed the subject brusquely.
"I hope I didn't do wrong tonight
In forcing the gang on you.
Wanted you to get to know them,
and thought maybe they'd be a
distraction."

Julie smiled up at the dark line
of his profile sllhoutted against
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By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD There were

Half a0 dozen full grown, men pn
the set standing around doing
nothing bjit pulling fine wires to
make a dog's harness,empty, leap
Into the air as if inhabited by a
dog. And did they look silly!

The harness leaped when the
wire-pull- er in the ralters pulled,
and it, sidled when the w. p.'s on
the floor Jerked gently. The
hearth rug by the blazing fire

the city-light- sky. "They were,"
she murmured. "You're very good
to me, Marek." d

"You're worth It. Julie."
They stood quietly a long mo&

ment looking out across the fairy-
land of llshts. Then Julie said

Pslowly, ..
"Ira sorry about last night. It

was Dave. I had dinner with him.
He 'left this morning for com-
bat duty." "

Marek said quietly "You do
like the boy, don't you?"

Julie nodded. Her throat ached

(Continued On Back Page)
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curled' and wrinkled under the
feet of the dog that wasn't there
thanks to another set of wires.
Behind the camera other, men
watched, completely-absorbe- in
the antics of that dancing scrap
of leather.

To the initiated, such goings-o- n

can mean only one thing. The in-

visible man In on the loose again
the only actor who draws fans

to the turnstiles by promising to
remain mostly out of sight.

"The Invisible5 Man's Revenge'
is Unlversal's fifth venture with
the idea (originally H. G. Wells's)
that a mythical drug can make
any amountof too, too solid flesh

or ham disappear like a ma-

gician's rabbit. Since Claudo
Rains made his first

In pictures, Vincent Price,
Virginia Bruce, and now 'Jon
Hall, have been much heard and
little seenas victims of the drug,
of which the U. S. seemingly has
an inexhaustible supply.

Most of the invisible heroes
have paid with their lives for
their pranks, but Hall survived
confounding the Nazis in "Invisi-
ble Agent" and is up to new
tricks here aided as always by
John Fulton, the special effects
director who manages the wires,
the blackdroDs and the laboratory
abracadabrawhich erases actors
and dogs or makes their clothes
act

In this adventure the scrlpters
have forgotten that Hall was a
hero last time. They've made
him a villain who somehow

melting away at odd mo-

ments, and turns his wrath even-
tually on John Carradlne, tho
scientist who dishes out the dope.
It's all on account of a girl named
Evelyn Ankers, for 'whom Jon
hankers.When boy meets girl In
this one, she looks right through
him, and it makes him so sore
eventually that he picks an Cara-din-e

for a cure.
The cure, as they have doped it

out, is a blood transfusion. Hu-
man blood, of course and all
one human's blood, or It's no
dice0 Here's wnere the scrlpters
really draw things out, having
Jon pick on Carradlne to donato --

all his pints, for if you know
Carradlne's streamlined agularlty
you won't believe it. Just not
enough blood there.

As Carradlne himself put It,
it's miscasting. "I ought to be the
invisible man," he said. "All I
have to do is turn sideways and I
disappear."
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
' ,r A

In cooperationwith tho government,The Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used Items uro now
subject to prlco control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

vrtn ttct7 rATia
1042 Studebalcer Champion Coach'
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1041 Willy Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1038 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone SO 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1037 Ford Fordor. 85
h.p.: good condition mechanical-
ly; good tires. Also two-whe- el

trailer; can use any V-- 8 or
Chevrolet wheels or tires.
Nichols, 1107 Main St.

for SALE 1042 Plymouth Se
dan; A- -l condition, all good
tires. 207 W. 4th St. Phone 610.

FOR SALE 1041 Chrysler Royal
four-do- Sedan, 1041 Pontlac
Sedanette,1041 Super DeLuxe
Ford Tudor. These cars all have
lowKmlleage and are exception--'
ally clean. Emmett Hull, 411
West Third St. Phone 445.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Two-whe- el trailer,

good six-pl- y tires; one electric
washer, and gas heater. 702V5
Bell St.

WANT TO BUY two-whe- el stock
trailerPhone 315.

FOR SALE: Two-whe- el trailer
with 21x440 tires; boy's bicycle
with extra tire: Long Tom 12

ea. shotgun with Bhells. See
Hoertz. 1800 Runnels, between
5 and 7 p. m. . q

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist watch,
on city bus, or between 1004 E.
12th and Douglass Hotel. Re-

ward. Call 382. .

Personate
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL SOS Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals art

in demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business CoUege. 011
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims BIdg.. AbUene. Texas

L. G. Talley Vjf,
Public Accountant"..
Income Tax Sergio

210 Lester Fisher Bldg.mg Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovaUon.

Ters with Crawford Hotel,
pnone ouu. nssiern nuiucu
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

IF you want quick action, list your
city and farm property with J
A. Adams Real Estate. See me
before you buy. J. A.' Adams,
office in Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1218.

Claud Wolf
. Income Tax Service' Room 609. Petroleum Bldg.

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St. .,

Employment j
JEWEL TEA CO.. INC. has open--.

Ing in Big Spring for salesman
or saleslady; .salary $28.50 per
week plus commission and
bonus. Car furnished; all ex--

lenses paid. Experience nelp-u-l
J but not necessary. Write Box
J. T, Herald.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Station atendant, ex-

perienced. Good salary. Troy
Gifford Tire Service.- - 214 W.
Third St.

Where to
Have Repaired
Cleaned Reconditioned

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

RADIOo
rW-- s, Repair

flfVfX We buy and

iLUflP Sell Used

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. 8i6

QACKw ATTACK

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRATJ. Prop.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Presser. Good work-
ing conditions, good equipment
$45 per week, 9V4 hours per
day. Lamesa Dry Cleaners,
day phone 28, night phone 462-- J.

W. H. Jones.Lamesa. Texas.
WANTED-T-Truc- k driver to deliv-

er Pepsi-Col- a on established
routes.Good pay for right man.
Contact A..L. New, 115 West
First St.

WANTED A- -l station man; good
opportunity and salary for right
person. See Justin Holmes at
Shroyer Motor Co., or call 37.

WANTED Truck driver, for
hauling gasoline; essential in-
dustry. Transport Co.. 011 W.
Third St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Maid for morning

work six days per week; good
cook, references'andhealth cer-
tificate required. Call at 210 E.
Park St. after 6 p. m.

ELDERLY lady wants woman
companion; room and boardfur-
nished. Phone 1026.

LIVING quarters and salary for
white girl to do generalhouse-
work. Call 665 or 1230.

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN with family wants Job on

farm. Apply at 305 Main St.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper-- typ--

Ist desires permanent, employ-
ment. Write. Box 1254, Big
Spring.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years" In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602r

COUCH, pre-wa- r, for said cheap.
Furniture- - upholstered.2104 No-

lan St.
FOR SALE White plastic 75-l-b.

icebox, practically new. Call
1434-- or see at 417 E. Park
St.

"

FOR SALE Galvanized tin all
white, 50-l- Icebox. Call 1067--

.

Livestock
FOR SALE Six head fresh Jer-

sey cowsrthree years old. Also
have a few springers. Located
14 miles on west highway, mile
and half north W. T. Wells,

FOR SALE Registered coming
male white face. M.

M. Edwards, Clyde. Texas.
FOR SALE Three extra good
"Jersey,milk cows, one large reg-
isteredDuroc soW, $5J.Ovefl00
S, C. (Red hens, fine layers
mated with quality cockerels,
$1.50 each: feeders, watej foun-
tains given with chickens. J. E.
Nixon, uoanoma, Texas

Poultry & Suppliesft
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blftbd lines
of the world's best breeders,in-

cluding R.O.P. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved flocks.

Special for a limited time only;
pricescut to $100 per hundred
on Ward's chicks. Mont-gome- ry

Ward. 221 W. 3rd St
Pets

RABBITS for sale. Reasonably
priced. Phone 1836-- 807 E.
12th St

Building Materials'
FOR SALE 500 ten week old

chicks, and one electric
brooder. Also want to buy
hatchingeggs. Keith Feed Store,
phone 1439

FOR SALE- - Building material in-

cludible several thousand new
red brick and tile, lumber, trim,
carpenter and scaffold trussels,
and new doors. See Nichols,
1107 Main St.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All.types Including

Light .Plants
400 Ecist 3rd

Phone 1559-- J and 1594--

HATS Jff0imUk
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

It
or

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone1711

Contracting & (Repair Work

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Meperword 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days ...SHepefword 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days .......4heperword 20 word minimum (90e)
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum (11.20)

Legal Notices ' 6c per line
Readers 3eper word
Card of Thank le perword
(Capital Letter and line double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . 11 a.m. of sameday
For Sunday edition 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 72tf
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

For Sale to'

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Pure, open kettlcd

lard. Seeyour local merchantor
can i7ao. u.--at u. racicing uo

FOR SALE; Good new and used
radiator for popular make car
and truck. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 K. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycle repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bjcycle
arts. Repairing a specialty,
ecll Thlxlon Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone2052.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E. Fourth St. Phone165--

GASOLINE Washing Machine
with buUt in 6 volt battery
charger, wash pot, bedstead,
keroscnt heater and battery ra-
dio. 710 E. 17th St

HAVE large new air compressor
and second hand Fairbanks
Morse three hp. gas engine
mounted on two-whe- el trailer,
paint gun and 70 ft new hose.
Cash, $220. Also have A. C.
Combine '37 modeL good con-
dition; is now rigged for pea-
nuts. Cash. $350. M. O. Peueh.

, Route 1. Knott, Texas.
COMPLETE line of Avon Cos-

metics. Home deliveries. Phone
1132. Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1509
Scurry.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, set our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-ter- .

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies, any kind, under

two months old. THE THUN-DERBIR-

103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your dean cottonrais.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clock. WUka, 106
W. Third .

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson"Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St ' 4v,

WANT TO BUY-Chl-ld' good tri-
cycle; age three to five. Phone
610.

WANTED TO BUY: Your cream,
eggs, chickens, hides; have
dressed, poultry at all times.
Churchwell Produce Co., 206
N. E. Second St.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or tough wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

APARTMENT for rent to middle-age-d

couple who would like to
raise chickens and garden. Man
with Job and wife to drive fam-
ily car. References desired. 1801
Settles,phone 014--J.

FOR.RENT: Two-roo- m apartment
and trailer house. Call at 308
Austin, rear.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

Wanted To Rent
WANT TO RENT piano. No chil-

dren, will give excellent care.
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, phone 546.

Apartments ,

FAMILY of three desires furnish-
ed apartment, small house or
bedroom. Room 405, r Settles
Hotel. "

WANTED; Furnished apartment
or bouse; permanent renter
who guarantees perfect care;
call Mrs. Ketch. 644. v

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE House 10x14 ft,
, heaterandpipes, two tables.Ice-

box, eight truck loadsrfcindllng.
See Dollle Evans, two block!
north of City View Camp.

HOUSE and lot for sale at 1311
W. 2nd St See Fred Winn, 1300
W. 2nd. r

"DARBY'S"
WHOLE WHEAT

and
CRACKED WHEAT

Two dark breads
"Not attiflcally

colored"

a4TryMr

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house,
one acre land, good cow shed,
well of water,chicken house and
yard. See W. IL GUlem, Sand
Springs, Texas.

FOR SALE Nice four-roo-m stuc-
co house, two blocks from West
"Ward School. Apply at 502V4
Goliad St.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house at
608 E. 12th St. Call 748 before
noon or after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m .frame
house, located 704 E. 12th St
$3,000. all cash. CaU Tate tt
Brlstow, 1230.

THREE-ROO- house for sale at
Lees Store. See M. M. Falr-chl- ld

at Shell-Settl- Lease,
Forsan.Texas.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION farm eight miles from

Big Spring. Good well water,
windmill; fair improvements;
600 acres In cultivation. Trice,
$30 per acre. Rube Martin,
Phone1042.

Govt. Asked To

ReopenCaseOf

Amelia Earhart
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 WP Sun

set,July 18..1037,and a V. S. Navy
task force turned homeward from
a searchof more than 250,000
square miles of the Pacific with
the announcement that Amelia
Earhart had beengiven up for
dead.

The governmentwrote finis to
the search for America's tawny-haire-d,

tomboy avlatrlx, who had
vanished Into equatorial skies 16
days before while on a world- -
girdling flight.

Now, years later,
the governmenthas beenasked to
reopen its Investigation Into the
disappearanceof Miss Earhart, the
first woman to fly across the At
lantic and Pacificoceans.

Rep. Heffernan (D-N- proposed
In Washington yesterdaythat the
Army and Navy look for possible
evidence that she hadbeen forced
down in the Marshall Islandswhile
en route from Lae, New Guinea.

The legislatorsuggested that the
Japanesemight have concealed
the fate of the avlatrlx and her
navigator, (Frederick J. Noonan.

He said that Miss Earhart may
have flown over the Marshalls,
only to have been shot down or
forced down by the Japaneseafter
she had seen their "illegal opera-
tions" In the islands

The Army' safety program
reachesmore than 40 per cent of
worKers in u. fc. manuiaciuring
plants.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and'Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Bunnell

lt A DD V'C"SVMU V?

Genuine Sally Ann
Bread Is

famous for flavor
and easy toasting.

Pleasedo not inquire tor
classified listings as
many do corcorning apart-
ments, houses,ct before
Tho Herald is issued each
day. It is againstpolicy to
reveal the. contents of this
Information before

Mexico Liberates
Italian Prisoners

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10 W)
Italians with' good records are
eligible for naturalizationas Mex-
ican citizens, President Avlla
Camacho ruled yesterday.

The president also instructed
the Interior ministry' to continue
to liberate Italians held at Immi-
gration camps whenever they
ihow willingness to work for the
Democratic cause.

Opinion Given On
NeededAutomobiles

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 W The at-
torney general's department said
In an opinion Dallas county has
no authority to purchase automo-
biles for:

Transporting lunacy witnesses
to save taxlcab fares.

The assessor-collect- for offi-
cial business.

The probation officer.
The opinion, asked by County

Auditor Charles A. Tosch, added
cars may be purchased only for,
the sheriffs departmentand cer-
tain district attorneys. o

TOP PRICES

PAIP FOR ko'GS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Game by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Fhoa ISM Lameaa, Texa

JUST UP.'THE

AMBULANCE OVERTURNED

I'M CAPT. Y BUT... AFTER THE STRAFING.'

Repairingrepay by prolonging
tho wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Roaafl

CORPS BUT WASKIU.EP... JTR;

R WrVE60frAJOB0K0URi W

Complete saraateed

New aad Used

800 3rd Phone 1210

Service

E. I. DU PDNT DE

Needs
Operator Trainees and Women). Machinists,

Workers, Pipefitters, Laboratory Apprentices?

Draftsmen, Clerk-Typist- s, Carpenters, Com-

bination Welders, Asbestos Workers, Electricians, '

and Laborers.
for

NEEDED WAR

IN STATE

Top Wages . . . Steady Employment

advanced. Meals and comfortable quarters

available in areafor single workers at reasonablecost.

Also, family quarterscan be securedlater ashousingproject

completed.

APPLY '. .

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

E SecondStreetBig Spring

Company wilIBhlre workers
Friday and Saturday, February11 and 12, 1944

Workers now employedfull time at highest skill In war in-

dustry or agriculture need not apply.
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STORY
(Continued from Page8)

With'3 tears. "I love him. All 1
In the world is him. But he

doesn't feel that way about
m "

She stood there handsclenched
but her anguish lightened some-
what by confession. And after a
ml&ute she felt Marek's arm
about her. Heard his quiet voice
holding a gentle note of iron

"The world's a wider place than
you believe, JUlle dear When
you're on top of the glamour
heap, you can have him all right
That, is, if you still want him . . ."

To be continued

Silver vT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel ,

A Super Cldb For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

&,Today Only
Richard Carlson

Marsha Hunt
Marjorle Main

In

"The

Affaire

of
- Martha" ' .
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BOLD MEN . . . AND

ROMANTIC WOMEN!
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Living, Loving Recklessly

in America' most fabu-

lous era of excitement!

.BUYrt WAR BONDS

f (Mil TMlAtt

. 4TH WAR LOAN

a.

JodayOnly

ft MYSTERY

of the

13th GUEST"

with

DICK PUBCELL and;,.
HELEN PARRISH

also

Unusual Occupations

Volcano

Political

Announcements

The Heraia makes the fol-

lower charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices . .$20.08
County offices , .117.50
Precinct offices $10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

a
Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN Ej WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN '

EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J." S NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

COFFEE
.and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16- -7

PHONE 501

Audience Delighted . With Choir
One of the finest musical or-

ganizations of any character ever
to perform in the municipal audi-

torium delighted a good chowd
Wednesday evening at the Lions

appearanceof the
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege a cappclla choir.
Composed of young voices, the

choir performed In practically
flawless .blending their voices so

VpbflBSSHpSJpSSSJPWvu AkHiSUBSSSSSSSSSSSiSBl

DOC PARACH UTE Ltntuh R. Fletcher (right), Cleve--
lsnd, and Sgt Glen Schnltx, Vlsalla, Calif., adjust the rirting on
a specially destined parachuteworn mascot of,an

Army Air Forces unit In England. Salvo really Jumps.

Here 'n There
Washington Place

wondered the other evening why
they failed to get a paper.This Is
the reason: Harold Berry started
on his usual rounds astridehis
new bicycle. It was muddy and
when he had to double back to a
house, he laid his wheel and pa-

pers down and cut across onfoot.
When he returned, bike,papers,
bag and all were gone. Later of-

ficers found the bike with tires
flat but no papers and no bags.

L. II. Thomas Isn't one of those
who are .afraid to put up their
Jand early. He already has his up
and says that If showers are fre-
quent enoughto call for' a repeti-
tion of the work, he'll still be
ahead ofthose who haven't plow-
ed yet.

Mrs. Matt McCall, Lamesa,
chamber of commerce manager,
thinks she ought to apply for a
permanentresident'spermit here.
She and Mr. McCall and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanscll Clementswere here
Tuesday for the chamberbanquet
and last night she and a party of
friends were back for the Denton
Teachers A Cappclla choir pro-
gram.

Civil service representatives
felt that they had a good time
here Monday and Tuesday for
they hired seven young women
for Washington, D. C. service.
These girls are being given two
weeks preliminary training at the
Big Spring BombardierSchool be-

fore being sent to Washington.

Robert "Stripling, secretary of
the First Federal Savings and
Loan association, is confined to
his bed at his hem with influen--

--L
Red Star Warns
Finns That Russia
Will Decide Border

MOSCOW, Feb. 10 UP) Red
Star, organ of the Red army, gave
an editorial warning to the Finns
today that Russian forces, not
Finnish collaborators with Adolf
Hitler, would determine Finland's
border.

Ac the same time it Indicated
more air raids against the Finns
were coming.

The last official publication out-
lining the front showed the Finn-
ish battleline touching the Gulf
of Finland at a point only 11 1-

miles north of Leningrad, and
reaching across the Karelian isth-
mus tc Lake Ladoga at a point 55
miles from the former capital of
the czars. The Russians never let
the Finns advance beyond this
point.

(The front line held by the
Finns is now the nearestthreat to
Leningradsince the Germans have
been driven back into Estonia west
of Leningrad and almost to'Luga,
southwest of tiie city.) ,

BanksTo Close

Here Saturday
Banks will follow the usual cus-

tom of closing here Saturday for
Lincoln's birthday, it was an-

nounced today.
In metropolitan centers,, some

banking houses were staying open
Saturday to foster sale of bonds
only, but locally, bond drive offi-
cials agreedthat a sufficient num-
ber of other agencies were avail-
able to care for any bond pur
chases which mljit be made Sat
urday.

Willkie SaysHe
Will Be Nominated

BAKER, Ore. Feb 10 (IP)
WcndclPWillkie predicted flatly
in a brief statementfrom a rail-
road car here last night that he
would be nominated for the pres-
idency by the Republican party

The Republican leader, on a
tour of Western United states,
spoke during a halt en
route to the Pacific northwest

"I'm going to be nominated for
the presidency of the United
Siates on the Republican ticket,"
he said without elaboration.

smoothly that at times one could
swear the notes came from an
organ with an artist at the con-

sole. Perhapsthe remarkablepart
of it was that Dr. Wilfred C.
Bain, conductor, achieved this ef-

fect with a collection of imma-
ture voices. War naturally had
thinned the ranks, and most of
his bass.tcnorand baritone came
from

by "Salvo,"

residents
Four Indicted

By Grand Jury
Three bills of Indictment were

returned byi a 70th district court
grand jury which met Wednesday.

Natividad Barclo was indicted
oh a chargc.of assault--with Intent
to murder. The indictment al-

leged he stabbedPrudencloSubio
"about Dec. 2, 1043.

Sam Edward Caldwell was
billed for burglary. Caldwell al-

legedly burglarized Big Spring
Laundry about Jin. 22.

Also indicted for burglary were
Carl L. Cleary and William May-hal-l,

charged with burglarizing
Minute Inn cafe last Saturday
night.

None had beenarraigned in dis
trict court late Thursday morn-
ing.

Former Citizen
Granted Divorce

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 10 UP)
Mrs. Virginia Ccpparo, 29, re-

ceived a divorce yesterday from
Leon Cepparo, 55, voice teacher
who had testified he wrote ed

spirit letters to her suggest-
ing a love affair with a younger
man.
. She testified thai he had. told
her:

"Every wife should be horse
whipped by hrr husbandat least
once amonth to keep her in line.

Cepparo, who declared that he
had hoped the proposed love af-

fair would J c turn his wife to him,
dropped his cross-complai- for
divorce and the couple agreed to
a property settlement.

Farm BureauHeads
Urge AttendanceOf
District Conference

All members ofthe Texas Farm
bureau are urged to attend and
take a visitor to a district meet-
ing of the bureau at 10 a. m
Tuesday in the Settles hotel, O

P. Griffin, county agent, said
Thursday morning.

J. Walter Hammond of Tye,
state president of the bureau,and
Judge C. C. Randle of Waxaha-chi- e

organizers, are to speak at
the meeting, purpose of which
will be to discuss problems in
food production as part of the
war effort.

A series of meetings is being
condutced In the state?The ses-

sion here will be open to anyone
wishing to attend.

Frank Loveless of Coahoma Is

chairman of the Howard county
Farm bureau organization and C

T. Devaney of Coahoma is secre-
tary of the county rgroup and a

director in the state organization

Racial Restrictions
Abrogated In Italy

NAPLES, Feb 10 UP) All lc

and other racial restric-
tions imposed by the fascist re-

gime in Italy were abrogated
throughout liberated Italian terri-
tory by royal decree today.

Lt. Gen. Frank N. M. MacFar-lan- e,

deputy president of the Al-

lied control commission, said in a
statement that full civil and po-

litical rights were to be restored
to Jews in accordance with Unit-

ed Nations policies against intol-

erance.
The decree. Issued by King Vlt-tor- io

Emanuele and the Badoglio
government, will be enforced
throughout southernItaly, Sicily
and Sardiniaand other Italian ter-

ritory under Allied control.
It annulled or repealed more

than a dozen anti-Semit-ic laws and
regulations imposed by the former
government of Benito Mussolini
after the formation of the Rome-Berli- n

axis in 1938.

American industrial casualties
since Pearl Harbor are 37,600
killed.

Although fatal industrial acci-

dents went down in 1043, the
trend on injuries went up. o

.One such was CharlesNelson,
young brother of Byron Nelson,
the famous golfer, and as Dr.
Bain hoped, Charles did not
have to coast along on his
brother's name. As soloist In
the "Ballad for Americans,"he
handled his assignment with
feeling, as an actor with plenty
of reserve,and as a young bari-
tone with a definite future,
"Ballad for Americans." Inci-
dentally, struck .Jhe same re-
sponsive chord that It did when
presentedtwo years ago by the
a cappcllachoir here.
The folk song group proved a

favorite, and especially when the
choir did "Frankie an! Johnny!"
which was excellentlydone. In the
third group Golbert Alcock's
"Volx Celestes," a tune without
words was popularly received.
Dr. Bain's young singersachieved
perfect tonal effects In this con-
sidering the handicapsand that
the choir had to travel far and
presentedone concert at the Big
Spring Bombardier School be-
fore, its auditorium appearance,
one could ask little more thin it
gave. It would have been sur-
prising how much more, popular
the'program would have been had
the groupings Included a few
more familiar numbers. Even If
It is classic, music lovers In this
section don't like to spend an
evening among musical strangers
or stiff-neck- s. J. P.

House Republicans
RenewCampaign

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)

Successful twice and defeated by
the closest of margins In three
other attempts, house republicans
renewedtheir campaign today for

prisonsfor the treasuryand frost--
office departments.

Led by the veteran Rep. Taber
of New York, ranking minority
member of the appropriations
committee, the republicans chop-
ped, $272,692 In two blows from
the $318,579,672 bill yesterday
and lost, twice ty a one-vo-te mar-
gin and once by a tie vote, In
three other attemptsto pare more
than a million dollars additional.

Victims of yesterday's slashes
were the office of the secretary
of the treasury and the division

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 10 (JP)

Cattle 700; Calves 450; strong to
higher; prices with most classes
up 25c-50- c for the week. Common
to medium steers and yearlings
9.00-13.0-0; few good' fed yearlings
up to 13.50; beef cows 8.00-10.0-0;

good and choice fat calves 12.50
13.50; stocker steer calves and
yearlings 8.50 - 13.00 with heifers
12 00 down; stocker steers 8.00 --

11.50.
Htfgs 2,100; steady; good and

choice 200-33- 0 lb. butcher hogs
13 55 - 65; good and choice 170-19- 0

lb. averages 11.85 13.40;
packing sows 11.00 down; stocker
pigs 0 down.

Sheep 1,700; unchanged; me-

dium to good fat lambs 12.85 --

14.75; common lambs down to
11.00; slaughter ewes 6 00 - 7.00

Public Records
c

Warranty Deed
Jesse M. Bailey and wife to

Jess Wilbanks and G. L. Wll-bank-s,

lot 9, block 31, College
Heights addition, $1,250.
Quit Claim Deed '

J. A. Glover to Corra Ely,
southeastquarter, section 5, block
33, Township T it P Ry. Co
survey, $10.
In 70th District Court

R L Edison versus William
Charles Stovall, trespass to try
title and remove cloud.

Herbert F. Foye versus Rita E
Fovp petMon fT divorce.
Buildlnr Permits

W. H. Stocks to rcroof and add
a porch at 500 Abrams, cost $350.

Aldgrando Lujan to make frame
addition at 607 NW 8th, cost $300.

Mrs. Ruby Smith to remodel at
907 Runnels, cost $150.

C H. McDaniel, Jr , to make al-

teration at 506 Hillside, cost $195
A. E. McCuistlan to make an

addition to building on Lamesa
highway, cost $100.

Weather-- Forecast
DepU of Commerce Weather

Bureau .

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and much colder
this afternoon and tonight and
Friday. Lowest temperature to
night 20 to 25degrees. Fresh to
strong winds.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and much colder this afternoon,
tonight and Friday; cold wave;
temperatures5 to 10 In Panhandle,
10 to 15 in South Plains, 16 to 24
in El Paso area and Big Bend
country, and 20 to 25 elsewhere
tonight. Fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: (fold wave; tem-nort- h,

except 10 to 15 In extreme
northeast,20 to 25 in central, ex
cept near 30 near upper coast and
near freezing in extreme south
portion tonight; Friday partly
cloudy and much colder. Strong
winds. Protect livestock. Freezing
to lower Rio Grande valley to-

night.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Min.
Abilene .' 51 42
Amarillo 45 36
BIG SPRING 73 89
Chicago 30
Denver 41 9
El Paso 66' 43
Fort Worth 59 53
Galveston 64 59
New York 29 26
St. Louis 45 32
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M I LK INC TIM EA yonnc Russian guerrilla, member of
a detachmentoperatingbehind the German lines, milks a, .cow

capturedfront the NaxU.

Scouts Entertain
Kiwanis Members
At Thurs.Met

In line with national Boy Scout
week, members of Kiwanis and
their guests were entertained
Thursday noon with a skit writ-
ten, directed and acted out by
members of the girl scouts, cubs
and boy scouts under the super-
vision of Mrs. Ruth Burham, girl
scout troop leader.

After the skit girl scout mem-
bers sold tickets to a South Ward
P--T. A. variety . program to be
presentedFriday at 7:30 p. m. in
the high school gymnasium. Ad-

mission to the program is 25
cents and refreshments will be
sold.

In connection with the blood
plasma bank which the club has
formed Kiwanlan Dr. R. B. G
Cowper produced a sample of
dried plasma and explained how
it was used. The blood for the
bank is still being processed but
when the plasma is received it
will be distributed between the
threfe hosnjtals in the city where
It will be stored and used as
neededunder the exchange sjs-te-

Members of the Kiwanis club
were invited to a supper Monday
night on the courthouse $awn by
the club'ssponsored troop of boy
scouts.

The program next Thursday
will be in keeping with Kiwanis
International brotherhood wegk

Boy Scout Court
Of Honor Tonight

Boy Scout week moves to an
other of its highlights at 8 p. m.
today with observance of the Court
of Honor.

There will be awards for 19
rank advancements and 45 merit
badges, II. D. Norris, field execu--

FDR SeeksAdded
FWA Appropriation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)

President Roosevelt approved to-

day and transmitted to congress a

recommendation of the budget
bureau for an additional appro-
priation of $150,000,000 for the
FederalWorks Agency to be used
in providing public works and
services in com-
munities, a

Congress originally authorized
$500,000,000for 'this purposeand
appropriated $350,000,000. The
agency has spentmost of this fund
and now wants the remaining
$150,000,000. The money is being
used for such things as schools,
hospitals, streets and highways,
.waterworks and sewers.

Army-Nav- y Tests
Slated For March.

AUSTIN. Feb. 10 UP) State
School Superintendent L. A
Woods said today that army-nav- y

college qualifying 0 tests will be
held March 15 over the state in
high schools and colleges.

Male citizens who will - reach
their 17th but not their 22nd
birthday by July 1, 1944, are eli-
gible if they have graduated or
will graduatefrom high school by
July 1, 1944. Candidates who fail-

ed on tests April 2 and Nov. 9,
1943, are eligible if they are not
in the armed forces and can sUll
meet the requirements.

tive. announced.
Jh addition, Don Williams will

receive his Eagle bronze palm, the
highestaward pf the evening? and
James Mancil will get his 100-ho- ur

civic service award.
Troop No. 7 is to give a first

aid demonstration, and W. C.
Blankcnship, chairman, will pre-
side. The board of review will
convene half an hour earlier.

Smart
Quality

SUITS.
and

COATS- -

Can describe the Prtnt-zcs- 3

fashions tills sea-
son.

YoiS must try on a suit
tomorrow. Y ouu will
want the matching coat
too.

Pric5
45.00

and

40.75
Tho Garment.

After you buy that ex-

tra War Bond let's talk
Printzess.

But Buy War Bonds
'First

ifri C71C

frASHiO
WOMEN WEAJt

MAX S. JACOIt

" 1 V I

'Police Hold Mexican
For Investigation

Police were holding one 'Mexi-

can Thursday while searchingfor
another In connection with a
prowling and burglary complaint.

Officers picked up one of them
when prowling was reported t the
Banner Creamery, Dut tno oiner
escaped.They had his name, how
ever.

Doft't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
"Do false teeth drop, slip or

wabble when you talk, eat, laugh
or sneeze? Don't be annoyed and
embarrassedby such handicaps.
FASTEETH, an alkaline (non-aci-d)

powder to sprinkle on youf
plates, keeps false teeth more
firmly set. Gives confident feeling
of security and added comfort. N
gummy, gooey, pasty tasteor feel-
ing. Get FASTEETH today at any
drug store. (adv.)

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
G03 Petroleum BIdg.

Phono 1233
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